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Abstract
The United States Department of Agriculture Nematode Collection 
(USDANC) is one of the largest and most valuable in existence and 
includes millions of specimens housed in over 39,800 permanent 
slides and 9,300 vials. This collection preserves type specimens 
of nematodes to serve as a reference for identifications and future 
taxonomic revisions. Also, the collection provides useful information 
on nematode hosts, occurrence, and distribution. The present list 
includes type specimens added to the USDANC since 1998. Since 
that time, the collection has expanded, with 474 type species mounted 
and preserved on 2,564 glass slides and 180 vials. We encourage 
nematologists throughout the world to deposit type specimens in the 
USDANC for use by future generations.
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The United States Department of Agriculture Nematode 
Collection (USDANC) was established in 1960 by A. 
Morgan Golden (Golden, 1962; Handoo et al., 1998a) 
and currently contains more than 49,200 species en-
tries. The type collection includes more than 7,484 
slides and 9,300 vials. This revised list contains up-
dates to the exhaustive 1998 list of type specimens 
deposited at the USDANC (Handoo et al. 1998a). The 
1998 publication described more than 1,430 type spe-
cies mounted and preserved on 5,177 metal and glass 
slides and in 404 vials. Since then, more than 474 type 
species mounted and preserved on 2,560 slides and 
180 vials have been added to the type collection. This 
increase resulted from depositions by scientists as well 
as from restudying USDANC type specimens. Several 
other publications provide detailed information on the 
importance of the USDANC (Golden, 1977; Golden 
and Huettel, 1990; Handoo et al., 1996; Handoo et al., 
1998b, 2013; Suszkiw, 2010; Kaplan, 2016).
The USDANC database is publicly available to and 
can be accessed at a USDA website at: https://nt.ars-
grin.gov/nematodes/. The online collection database is 
user friendly; typing the genus and the species name 
will reveal a list with all relevant entries and provide in-
formation about the host, the collector, the collection 
date, and the date when the sample was received. 
The database also provides a detailed list of speci-
mens that are deposited in the USDANC and that are 
available to interested scientists throughout the world. 
The policies for loaning slides has been described 
in detail by Handoo et al. (1998a,b). In addition 
to the nematode collection database, the USDANC 
website features a brief history of the USDA Nema-
tology Laboratory as well as some basic techniques 
used in the laboratory. The USDANC welcomes and 
encourages submissions of type specimens from sci-
entists worldwide in order to continue to enrich the 
collection and future research.
The type specimens listed in this publication can 
be used as a reference to locate type material added 
since 1998. Researchers are cautioned that nomen-
clatorial changes are not provided. The generic and 
specific names listed below are arranged in alphabet-
ical order according to the nomenclature indicated at 
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the time when first deposited by the author (s) in the 
type sections of the USDANC. For each species listed 
in the current publication, the slide/vial number(s) as 
well as information about the author (s), date of publi-























Abathymermis fiseri Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, 
M.G. 1994. Invertebrate Biology 114: 19-26. T-426p-
T-431p (Para. V).
A. shocki Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 1994. 
Invertebrate Biology 114: 19-26. T-432p-T-436p 
(Para. V).
Acrostichus floridensis Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Davis, 
R.M., Gonzalez, R., and Manzoor, M. 2017. Nematol-
ogy 19: 515-531. T-703t (Holo. 1♂), T-6869p-T-6872p 
(Para. 11♂), T-6873p-T-6877p (Para. 1♀).
Actinolaimus michaelseni Steiner, G. 1916. Nema-
todes 377-411. T-592t (Holo. 1♀), T-5333p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5334p (Para. 1♂).
Agamospirura anabri Christie, J.R. 1930. Jour-
nal of Parasitology 16: 250-256. T-4854p-T-4860p 
(Paralecto.).
A. melanopli Christie, J.R. 1928. Journal of Parasi-
tology 15: 127-230. T-4861p and T-4862p (Paralecto.).
Allodiplogaster josephi Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Davis, 
R.M., and Ragsdale, E.J. 2015. Nematology 17: 831-
863. T-684t (Holo. 1♂), T-6482p-T-6484p (Para. 1♂ 
stenostomatous form), T-6485p-T-6488p (Para. 1♀ 
stenostomatous form), T-6489p-T-6492p (Para. 1♂ 
eurystomatous form), T-6493p-T-6496p (Para. 1♀ eu-
rystomatous form).
A. seani Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Davis, R.M., and Rags-
dale, E.J. 2015. Nematology 17: 831-863. T-685t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-6497p-T-6499p (Para. 1♂ stenostoma-
tous form), T-6500p-T-6503p (Para. 1♀ stenostomatous 
form), T-6504p-T-6507p (Para. 1♀ eurystomatous form).
Alloionema luofuensis Huang, R.E., Li, R., and 
Zhao, Z. 2016. Invertebrate Systematics, 30: 387-397. 
T-6710p-T-6727p (Para. ♀, ♂, J).
Allomermis solenopsii Poinar, G. Jr., Porter, S.D., 
Tang, S., Hyman, B.C. 2007. Systematic Parasitology 
68: 115-128. T-5434p (Para. 1♂), T-5435p (Para. 1♀).
A. trichotopson Nickle, W.R. 1972. Journal of 
Nematology 4: 113-146. T-4690p-T4692p (Lecto).
Angiostoma norvegicum Ross, J.L., Haukeland, 
S., Hatteland, B.A. and Ivanova, E.S. 2017. Systemat-
ic Parasitology 94: 51-63. T-663t (Holo. 1♀), T-6210p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6209p (Para. 1♀), T-6211p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Angiostrongylus cantonensis (Chen, 1935) 
Dougherty, 1946; Iwanowicz, D.D., Sanders, L.R., 
Schill, W.B., Xayavong, M.V., da Silva, A.J., Qvarn-
strom, Y., and Smith, T. 2015. Journal of Wildlife Dis-
eases 51: 749-753. T-6555p (Para.), T-6556p (Para.).
Anomalomermis ephemerophagis Poinar, G., 
Walder, L., and Uno, H. 2015. Systematic Parasitology 
90: 231-236. T-670t (Holo. 1♂), T-6321p (Para. 1♀).
Anonchus pulcher Zullini, A., Loof, P.A.A., and 
Bongers, T. 2002. Nematology 4: 709-724. T-5062p 
(Para.).
Aphasmatylenchus liberiensis Baujard, P., Vovlas, N., 
Mounport, D., and Martiny, B 1998. Fundamental and 
Applied Nematology 21: 129-138. T-4806p (Para. 1♀).
Aphanolaimus crassatus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. In-
ternational Journal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-642t 
(Holo. 1 F), T-6016p (Para. F), T-6017p (Para. ♂, J).
A. duplex Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International Journal 
of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-643t (Holo. 1♀), T-6018p 
(Para. 1♂).
A. furcatus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-644t (Holo. 1♀).
A. perlitus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International Journal 
of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-645t (Holo. 1♀), T-6019p 
(Para. 1♂).
A. recedens Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-646t (Holo. 1♀).
A. sclerolaimus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International 
Journal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-647t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-6020p (Para. 1♂).
A. tritubifer Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International 
Journal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-648t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-6021p (Para. 4♂, 4♀), T-6022p (Para. 1♀).
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A. trivialis Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International Journal 
of Nematology 19: 63-86.
T-649t (Holo. 1♀), T-6023p (Para. 2♀), T-6024p 
(Para. 1♂).
A. unisexus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International 
Journal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-650t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-6025p (Para. 2♀), T-6026p (Para. 2♀), T-6027p 
(Para. 1♀).
A. westafricanus Siddiqi, M.R. 2009. International 
Journal of Nematology 19: 63-86. T-651t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-6028p (Para. 2♂), T-6029p-T-6031p (Para. ♀♂), 
T-6032p (Para. ♀).
Aphelenchoides hypotris Shah, A.A., Siddiqi, 
M.R., and Handoo, Z.A. 2015. International Journal of 
Nematology 25: 17-25. T-6320p (Para. 3♀, 3♂, 2 J).
A. microstylus Kaisa, T.R. 2000. Journal of Nema-
tology 32: 396-402. T-535t (Holo. 1♀), T-536t (Allo. 
1♂), T-4787p, T-4788p (Para.).
A. xylocopae Kanzaki, N. 2006. Nematology 8: 
555-562. T-599t (Holo. 1♂), T-600t (Allo. 1♀), T-5398p-
T-5406p, T-5407p-T-5415p (Para.).
Aporcelaimellus alpujarrensis Álvarez-Ortega, 
S., Abolafia, J., Liébanas, G., and Peña-Santiago, 
R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 1-24. T-6582p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6583p (Para. 1♂).
A. baeticus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., Liéba-
nas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 
1-24. T-6585p (Para. 1♀), T-6586p (Para. 1♀).
A. californicus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., 
Liébanas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 
3551: 1-24. T-6588p (Para. 1♀).
A. communis Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., 
Liébanas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 
3551: 1-24. T-6576p (Para. ♂, J), T-6577p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6578p (Para. 1♀).
A. deserticola Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., 
Liébanas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 
3551: 1-24. T-6579p (Para. 2 ♀).
A. hyalinus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., Liéba-
nas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 
1-24. T-6584p (Para. 2 ♀).
A. rotundus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., Liéba-
nas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 
1-24. T-6587p (Para. 1♀).
A. salicinus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., Liéba-
nas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 
1-24. T-6589p (Para. 1♀).
A. tenuis Álvarez-Ortega, S., Abolafia, J., Liéba-
nas, G., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2012. Zootaxa 3551: 
1-24. T-6580p (Para. 1♂), T-6581p (Para. 1♀).
Aporcelinus reyesi Vinciguerra, M.T., Orselli, L., and 
Clausi, M. 2014. Nematology 16: 303-322. T-6548p 
(Para. 2♀).
Australodorus enigmaticus Coomans, A., Olmos I., 
Casella, E., and Chaves, E. 2004. Nematology 6: 183-
191. T-5154p (Para.).
Basiria paratumida Sakwe, P.N., and Ger-
aert, E. 1994. Nematologica 40: 214-229. T-4705p 
(Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Berntsenus brachycephalus Kaisa, T.R. 2003. 
Journal of Nematology 35: 218-222. T-562t (Holo. ♂, 
Paralecto. 3♂), T-5101p (Paralecto. 5♂, 3♀), T-5102p 
(Paralecto. 8♀).
Bitylenchus hispaniensis Handoo, Z.A., Palomares- 
Rius, J.E., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Liébanas, G., 
Subbotin, S.A., and Castillo, P. 2014. Zoological Jour-
nal of the Linnean Society 172: 231-264. T-416t (Holo. 
1♀), T-6233p-T-6248p (Para. ♀). T-6615p (Para. 8♀, 
2♂), T-6616p (Para. 6♀, 4♂), T-6617p (Para. 7♀, 3♂), 
T-6618p (Para. 5♀, 4♂, 1Y), T-6619p (Para. 4♀, 4♂), 
T-6620p-T-6627p (Para.).
Blandicephalanema inserratum Wouts, W.M. 
2006. Fauna of New Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5436p, 
T-5437p (Para.).
B. porcuspinosum Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. International 
Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6033p (Para. 1♀).
Bursaphelenchus abietinus Braasch, H., and 
Schmutzenhofer, H. 2000. Russian Journal of Nema-
tology 8: 1-6. T-4940p (Para. 4 ♀), T-4941p (Para. 5♂), 
T-5390p (Para.).
B. anamurius Akbulut, S., Braasch, H., Baysal, I., 
Brandstetter, M., and Burgermeister, W. 2007. Nema-
tology 9: 859-867. T-5948p (Para. 4♀, 4♂).
B. anatolius Giblin-Davis, R.M., Hazir, S., Center, 
B.J., Ye, W., Keskin, N., Thorp, R.W., and Thomas, 
W.K. 2005. Journal of Nematology 37: 336. T-5369p, 
T-5370p (Para.).
B. burgermeisteri Braasch, H., Gu, J., and Brand-
stetter, M. 2007. Journal of Nematode Morphology 
and Systematics 10: 39-48. T-5949p (Para. 3♂, 3♀).
B. clavicauda Kanzaki, N., Maehara, N., and 
Masuya, H. 2007. Nematology 9: 757-769. T-612t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-5493p-T-5506p (Para. 1♀), T-5507p-T-
5521p (Para. 1♂).
B. conicaudatus Kanzaki, N., Tsuda, K., and Futai, 
K. 2000. Nematology 2: 165-168. T-4833p-T-4852p 
(Para.).
B. eproctatus Sriwati, R., Kanzaki, N., Phan, L.K., 
and Futai, K. 2008. Nematology 10: 1-7. T-5673p 
(Para. 3♂), T-5674p (Para. 1♀).
B. fagi Tomalak, M., and Filipiak, A. 2014. Nema-
tology 16: 591-606. T-5986p, T-5987p (Para.).
B. firmae Kanzaki, N., Maehara, N., Aikawa, T., and 
Matsunoto, K. 2012. Nematology 14: 395-404. T-679t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-6424p-T-6428p (Para. 1♀), T-6429p-T-6433p 
(Para. 1♂).
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B. hellenicus Skarmoutsos, G., Braasch, H., and 
Michalopoulou, H. 1998. Nematologica 44: 623-629. 
T-4812p (Para. 3♀, 3♂).
B. hofmanni Braasch, H. 1998. Nematologica 44: 
615-621. T-4813p (Para. 3♀, 3♂).
B. kesiyae Kanzaki, N., Aikawa, T., Maehara, N., 
and Thu, P.Q. 2016. Nematology 18: 133-146. T-692t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-6656p-T-6664p (Para. 1♂), T-6665p-T-
6674p (Para. 1♀).
B. kiyoharai Kanzaki, N., Maehara, N., Aikawa, T., 
Masuya, H., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 2011. Nematolo-
gy 13: 787-804. T-675t (Holo. 1♂), T-6388p-T-6391p 
(Para. ♂), T-6392p- T-6396p (Para. ♀).
B. masseyi Tomalak, M., Worrall, J., Filipiak, A. 
2013. Nematology 15: 907-921. T-5984p (Para. F), 
T-5985p (Para. ♂).
B. niphades Tanaka, S.E., Tanaka, R., Akiba, M., 
Aikawa, T., Maehara, N., Takeuchi, Y., and Kanza-
ki, N. 2014. Nematology 16: 259-281. T-682t (Holo. 
1♂), T-6464p-T-6467p (Para. 1♂), T-6468p-T-6472p 
(Para. 1♀).
B. okinawaensis Kanzaki, N., Maehara, N., Aikawa, 
T., and Togashi, K. 2008. Zoological Science 25: 861-
873. T-629t (Holo. 1♀), T-5764p-T-5772p (Para. 1♀), 
T-5773p (Para. 1♂), T-5774p (Para. 1♂).
B. osumiana Kanzaki, N., Akiba, M., Kanetani, S., 
Tetsuka, K., and Ikegame, H. 2014. Nematology 16: 
903-916. T-674t (Holo. 1♂), T-6379p-T-6382p (Para. ♂), 
T-6383p-T-6387p (Para. ♀).
B. paracorneolus Braasch, H. 2000. Annales 
Zoologici 50: 177-182. T-4942p (Para. 3♀), T-4943p 
(Para. 4♂), T-5391p (Para.).
B. parvispicularis Kanzaki, N., and Futai, K. 2005. 
Nematology 7: 751-759. T-594t (Holo. 1♂), T-595t 
(Allo. 1♀), T-5349p-T-5366p (Para.).
B. piceae Tomalak, M., and Pomorski, J.J. 2015. 
Nematology 17: 1165-1183. T-6572p (Para. 10♂), 
T-6573p (Para. 4♀).
B. rainulfi Braasch, H., and Burgermeister, W. 
2002. Nematology 4: 971-978. T-5393p (Para.).
B. rufipennis Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Davis, R.M., Car-
doza, Y.J., Ye, W., Raffa, K.F., and Center, B.J. 2008. 
Nematology 10: 925-955. T-628t (Holo. 1♀), T-5757p-
T-5759p (Para. 1♀), T-5760p-T-5763p (Para. 1♂).
B. sakishimanus Kanzaki, N., Okabe, K., and Kobo-
ri, Y. 2015. Nematology 17: 531-542. T-672t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6341p-T-6359p (Para. ♂).
B. sinensis Marinari Palmisano, A., Ambrogioni, L., 
Tomiczek, C., and Brandstetter, M. 2004. Nematolo-
gia Mediterranea 32: 57-65. T-5218p-T-5221p (Para.).
B. singaporensis Gu, J., Zhang, J., Braasch, H., 
and Burgermeister, W. 2005. Zootaxa 988: 1-12. 
T-5394p (Para.).
B. sychophilus Kanzaki, N., Tanaka, R., Giblin-Da-
vis, R.M., and Davies, K. 2014. PLoS One 9: e99241. 
doi10.1371 journal. pone.0099241. T-673t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6360p- T-6368p (Para. ♂), T-6369p-T-6378p (Para. ♀).
B. tadamiensis Kanzaki, N., Taki, H., Masuya, H., and 
Okabe, K. 2012. Nematology 14: 223-233. T-676t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6397p-T-6401p (Para. ♂), T-6402p-T-6405p (Para. ♀).
B. talonus Kaisa, T.R. 2003. Zootaxa 269: 1-7. 
T-565t (Hololecto. 1♂, Paralecto. 2♂, 2♀), T-5115p (Pa-
ralecto. 2♀♂), T-5116p (Paralecto. 2♂).
B. thailandae Braasch, H., and Braasch-Bidasak, 
R. 2002. Nematology 4: 853-863. T-5395p, T-5396p 
(Para.).
B. tokyoensis Kanzaki, N., Aikawa, T., and Gib-
lin-Davis, R.M. 2009. Nematology 11: 171-180. T-630t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-5775p (Para. 1♂), T-5776p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5777p-T-5780p (Para. 1♀).
B. trypophloei Tomalak, M., Filipiak, A. 2011. Nema-
tology 13: 619-636. T-6014p (Para.), T-6015p (Para.).
B. vallesianus Braasch, H., Schonfeld, U., Polom-
ski, J., and Burgermeister, W. 2004. Nematologia 
Mediterranea 32: 71-79. T-5397p (Para.).
Caenorhabditis sinica Huang, R.E., Ren, X., Qiu, Y., 
and Zhao, Z. 2014. PLoS ONE 9: e110957. T-6269p-T-
6274p (Para. ♀), T-6275p-T-6280p (Para. ♂).
Californidorus cylindricaudatus Robbins, R.T. 
1985. Revue de Nématologie 8: 215-227. T-6592p 
(Para. 4YY), T-6593p (Para. 8Y), T-6594p (Para. 4YY), 
T-6595p (Para. 6Y), T-6596p (Para. 1♀).
Ceramonema altogolfi Holovachov, O., Tandingan, 
De Ley, I., Mundo-Ocampo, M., Baldwin, J.G., 
Rocha-Olivares, A., and De Ley, P. 2008. Nematology 
10: 347-373. T-5718p. (Para. 1♀), T-5719p (Para. 1♀), 
T-5720-T5723 (Para. 1♂).
C. inguinispina Holovachov, O., Tandingan De Ley 
I., Mundo-Ocampo, M., Baldwin, J.G., Rocha-Olivar-
es, A., and De Ley, P. 2008. Nematology 10: 347-373. 
T-5724p (Para. 1♂), T-5725p (Para. 1♂).
Cervidellus psammophilus Orselli, L., and 
Vinciguerra, M. T. 2002 Nematologia Mediterranea 
30: 211-220. T-5114p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Chronogaster costaricae Zullini, A., Loof, P.A.A., 
and Bongers, T. 2002. Nematology 4: 709-724. 
T-5064p (Para.).
Coomansinema istvani Vinciguerra, M.T., Orsel-
li, L., and Clausi, M. 2014. Nematology 16: 303-322. 
T-6547p (Para. 2♀, 2♂).
Criconema aucklandicum Loof, P.A.A., Wouts, 
W.M., and Yeates, G.W. 1997. New Zealand Journal 
of Zoology 24: 123-151. T-4797p (Para. 2♀).
C. cristulatum Loof, P.A.A., Wouts, W.M., and 
Yeates, G.W. 1997. New Zealand Journal of Zoology 
24: 123-151. T-4798p (Para. 2♀).
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C. (Nothocriconemella) crosbyi Wouts, W.M. 2000. 
Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 7-31. T-5989p 
(Para. 5♀).
C. (Nothocriconemella) dugdalei Wouts, W.M. 
2000. Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 7-31. 
T-5990p (Para. 2♀), T-5991p (Para. 5♀).
C. (Nothocriconemella) farrelli Wouts, W.M. 2000. 
Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 7-31. T-5992p 
(Para. 5♀).
C. lineatum Loof, P.A.A., Wouts, W.M., and Yeates, 
G.W. 1997. New Zealand Journal of Zoology 24: 123-
151. T-4799p (Para. 5♀).
C. (Nothocriconemella) macilentum Wouts, 
W.M. 2000. Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 7-31. 
T-5993p (Para. 5♀).
C. mackenziei Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5438p (Para. 2♀).
C. nelsonense Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5439p, T-5440p (Para.).
C. (Nothocriconemella) ramsayi Wouts, W.M. 
2000. Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 7-31. 
T-5994p (Para. 6♀).
C. xhaphozi Van Den Berg, E., Schroeder, S., and 
Tiedt, L. 2007. Journal of Nematode Morphology and 
Systematics 10: 63-74. T-5730p (Para. 4♀), T-5731p 
(Para. 4♀).
C. zulu Van Den Berg, E., Schroeder, S., and Tiedt, L. 
2007. Journal of Nematode Morphology and Systemat-
ics 10: 63-74. T-5732p (Para. 4♀), T-5733p (Para. 4♀).
Cryphodera sinensis Zhuo, K., Wang, H.H., Ye, 
W., Peng, D.L., and Liao, J.L. 2014. Journal of Hel-
minthology 88: 468-480. T-665t (Holo. 1♀), T-6218p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6219p (Para. 1♂), T-6220p (Para. 3J2), 
T-6221p (Para. 3J2).
Cylindrocorpus anoplophorae Kanzaki, N., and 
Futai, K. 2004. Japanese Journal of Nematology 34: 
11-19. T-573t (Holo. 1♂), T-574t (Allo. 1♀), T-5155p-T-
5172p (Para.).
C. inevectus Poinar, G.O., Jackson, T.A., Bell, 
N.L., and Wahid, M.B. 2003. Nematology 5: 183-190. 
T-548t (Holo. 1♂), T-549t (Allo. 1♀).
Deladenus nitobei Kanzaki, N., Tanaka, S.E., Fitza, 
K., Kosaka, H., Slippers, B., Kimura, K., Tsuchiya, 
S., and Tabata, M. 2016. Nematology 18: 1199-1217. 
T-696t (Holo. Mycophagous 1♀), T-6798p-T-6801p 
(Para. Mycophagous ♀), T-6802p-T-6806p (Para. My-
cophagous ♂), T-6807p-T-6811p (Para. Infective ♀), 
T-6812p-T-6816p (Para. ♀).
D. prorsus Yu, Q., Gu, J., and Ye, W. 2013. Nema-
tology 15: 379-388. T-6171p-T-6180p (Para.).
D. valveus Yu, Q., Popovici, V., and Gu, J. 2014. Jour-
nal of Nematology 46: 119. T-6265p (Para. 1♀), T-6266p 
(Para. 1♀), T-6267p (Para. 1♀), T-6268p (Para. 1 J).
Diplogasteritus major Siddiqi, M.R. 2014. Interna-
tional Journal of Nematology 24: 161-173. T-6601p 
(Para. 2♀, 1♂), T-6602p (Para. ♀).
D. microsus Siddiqi, M.R. 2014. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 24: 161-173. T-6611p (Para. ♀, ♂ 
with tail cut), T-6612p (Para. 3♀, 1♂, 2 J).
D. teloporosus Siddiqi, M.R. 2014. International 
Journal of Nematology 24: 161-173. T-6613p (Para. ♀, 
♂), T-6614p (Para. ♀, ♂).
Diplogasteroides asiaticus Kanzaki, N., Woodruff, 
G.C., Akiba, M., and Maehara, N. 2015. Journal of 
Nematology 47: 105-115. T-681t (Holo. 1♀), T-6445p-
T-6453p (Para. 1♂), T-6454p-T-6463p (Para. 1♀).
D. luxiriosae Kanzaki, N., and Ide, T. 2016. Nema-
tology 18: 221-233. T-693t (Holo. Holo. 1♂), T-6691p-
T-6699p (Para. 1♂), T-6700p-T-6709p (Para. 1♀).
D. nix Kanzaki, N., Sakamoto, H., and Maehara, 
N. 2016. Nematology 18: 753-773. T-694t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6753p-T-6761p (Para. 1♂), T-6762p-T-6771p (Para. ♀).
Diplogastrellus metamasius Kanzaki, N., Gib-
lin-Davis, R.M., Zeng, Y., Ye, W., and Center, B.J. 
2008. Nematology 10: 853-868. T-627t (Holo. 10♂), 
T-5756p (Para. 10♀).
Discocriconemella coronella Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. 
International Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. 
T-6034p (Para. 1♀).
D. inaratus Hoffmann, J.K. 1974. Journal of Nema-
tology 6: 210-214. T-1532p-T-1535p (Para.).
D. uruguayensis Vovlas, N., and Lamberti, F. 1997. 
Fundamental and Applied Nematology 20: 229-232. 
T-4678p (Para. 3♀).
Discolaimoides brevicaudatus Vinciguerra, M.T., 
and Orselli, L. 1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 
255-266. T-5109p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Ditylenchus gallaeformans Oliveira, R.D.L, Santin, 
A.M., Seni, D.J., Dietrich, A., Salazar, L.A., Subbotin, 
S.A., Mundo-Ocampo, M., Goldenburg, R., and Bar-
reto, R.W. 2013. Nematology 15: 179-196. T-6132p 
(Para. 7♂), T-6133p (Para. 7♀), T-6134p-T-6138p 
(Para. 1♂, 1♀).
D. gigas Volvas, N., Troccoli, A., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., De Luca, F., Liébanas, G., Landa, B.B., Subbo-
tin, S.A., and Castillo, P. 2011. Plant Pathology 60: 
762-775 T-6166p (Para.).
Dolichodorus grandaspicatus Robbins, R.T. 1982. 
Journal of Nematology 14: 507-511. T-3050p-T-3053p 
(Para.).
D. marylandicus Lewis, S.A., and Golden, A.M. 
1981. Journal of Nematology 13: 128-135. T-2755p-
T-2767p (Para.).
D. mediterraneus Jiménez-Guirado, D., Murillo 
Navarro, R., Liébanas, G., Landa, B., Castillo, P. 2007. 
Nematology 9: 189-199. T-5491p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
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Dorylaimus merogaster Steiner, G. 1916. Nem-
atodes 379-411. T-590t (Holo. ♀), T-591t (Allo. 1♂), 
T-5328p (Para. 1♂), T-5329p-T-5331p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5332p (Para. 1♀).
Ektaphelenchoides spondylis Kanzaki, N., Gib-
lin-Davis, R.M., and Center, B.J. 2009. Nematology 
11: 181-188. T-631t (Holo. 1♂), T-5781p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5782p (Para. 1♂), T-5783p-T-5785p (Para. 1♀).
Elaeolenchus parthenonema Poinar, G.O., Jack-
son, T.A., Bell, N.L., and Wahid, M.B. 2002. System-
atic Parasitology 52: 219-225. T-546t (Holo.), T-547t 
(Allo.).
Enchodelus ameliae Guerrero, P., Liébanas, G., 
and Pena-Sañtiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 515-536. 
T-5811p (Para. 1♀, 2♂).
E. babakicus Pedram, M., Niknam, G., Guerre-
ro, P., Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2009. Nematology 
11: 895-907. T-5906p (Para. 2♂), T-5907p (Para. 2♀), 
T-6150p (Para. 2♀), T-6151p (Para. 1♀).
Encholaimus taurus Golden, A.M., and Murphy, 
D.G. 1967. Proceedings of the Helminthological So-
ciety of Washington 34: 94-98. T-491p-T-521p (Para.).
E. decraemerae Pourjam, E., Pedram, M., 
Vinciguerra, M.T., and Robbins, R.T. 2010. Russian 
Journal of Nematology 18: 191-197. T-6110p (Para. ♂), 
T-6111p (Para. ♀), T-6112p (Para. 4♀).
E. longispiculus Guerrero, P., Liébanas G., and 
Pena-Sañtiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 515-536. 
T-5813p (Para. 4♀), T-5814p (Para. 3♂).
E. macrodorus Guerrero, P., Liébanas, G., and 
Pena-Sañtiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 515-536. 
T-5814p (Para. 1♀).
E. porosus Guerrero, P., Liébanas, G., and 
Pena-Sañtiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 515-536. 
T-5809p (Para. 2♀), T-5810p (Para. 2♂).
E. sardashtensis Pedram, M., Pourjam, E., 
Robbins, R.T., Ye, W., and Pena-Santiago, R. 2011. 
Nematology 13: 729-740. T-6113p (Para. 1♀), T-6114p 
(Para. 1♀).
E. veletensis Guerrero, P., Liébanas, G., and 
Pena-Sañtiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 515-536. 
T-5812p (Para. 2♀).
E. veletensis Pedram, M., Niknam, G., Guerrero, 
P., Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2009. Nematology 11: 
217-229. T-6139p (Para. 1J2), T-6140p (Para. 1J3), 
T-6141p (Para. 1J4)-T-6144p (Para. 1J4), T-6145p 
(Para. 2♀), T-6146p (Para. 2♀), T-6147p (Para. 1♂).
Eucephalobus tribei Swart, A., and Heyns, J. 1997. 
Journal of African Zoology 111: 381-395. T-4948p 
(Para. 3♀, 1♂), T-4949p (Para. 1♀, 2♂).
Eudorylaimus novus Vinciguerra, M.T., and Orsel-
li, L. 1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 255-266. 
T-5110p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Fergusobia cajuputiae Davies, K.A., and Gib-
lin-Davis, R.M. 2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 
291-319. T-5287p (Para.).
F. dealbatae Davies, K.A., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 
2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 291-319. T-5288p 
(Para.).
F. leucadendrae Davies, K.A., and Giblin-Davis, 
R.M. 2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 291-319. 
T-5289p (Para.).
F. nervosae Davies, K.A., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 
2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 291-319. T-5290p 
(Para.).
F. quinquenerviae Davies, K.A., and Giblin-Davis, 
R.M. 2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 291-319. 
T-5291p-T5293p (Para.).
F. virdiflorae Davies, K.A., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 
2004. Invertebrate Systematics 18: 291-319. T-5294p 
(Para.).
Fibromermis roarki Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, 
M.G. 2009. Journal of Parasitology 95: 1493-1495. 
T-39t (Holo. 1♂, Para. 1♀V), T-527p (Para. 3♂, 3♀, V), 
T-528p (Para. 3♂, 3♀V), T-529p (Para. 2♂V).
Filenchus balcarceanus Karegar, A., and Geraert, 
E. 1998. Nematologica 44: 225-239. T-4708p 
(Para. 6♀).
Formicitylenchus oregonensis Poinar, G.O. 2003. 
Systematic Parasitology 56: 69-76. T-556t (Holo. ♂), 
T-557t (Allo. 1♀).
Gastromermis anisotis Poinar, G.O., and Poinar, 
R. 2003. Nematology 5: 325-338. T-550t (Holo. ♂), 
T-551t (Allo. 1♀).
G. parvispicularis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 
1994. Transactions of the American Microscopical 
Society 113: 177-189. T-420p-T-425p (Para. V).
G. plumosus Johnson, A.A., and Bowen, W.R. 
1990. Transactions of the American Microscopical 
Society 109: 74-84. T-399p (2♂, 1♀ Para. V), T-400p 
(2♂, 2♀ Para. V).
Gatesnema bilobatum Timm, R.W. 1971. Proceed-
ings of the Helminthological Society of Washington 
38: 252-256. T-194t (Holo. 1♂, 1 ½ Ant. ♂), T-933p 
(Para. 1♀), T-934p (Para. 1♀), T-935p (Para. 2♀).
Geohaliplectus andrassyi Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. In-
ternational Journal of Nematology 22: 41-46. T-6207p 
(Para. 1♀), T-6208p (Para. 1♀).
Globodera ellingtonae Handoo, Z.A., Carta, L.K., 
Skantar, A.M., and Chitwood, D.J. 2012. Journal of 
Nematology 44: 40-57. T-6050p-T-6059p (Para. Ant. 
& Post. 1 white♀), T-6060p (Cyst 1 Ant.), T-6061p 
(Cyst 1 Post.), T-6062p (Cyst 2 Ant.), T-6063p (Cyst 2 
Post.), T-6064p (Cyst 3 Ant.), T-6065p (Cyst 3 Post.), 
T-6066p (Cyst 4 Ant.), T-6067p (Cyst 4 Post.), T-6068p 
(Cyst 5 Ant.), T-6069p (Cyst 5 Post.), T-6070p (Cyst 6 
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Ant.), T-6071p (Cyst 6 Post.), T-6072p (Cyst 7 Ant.), 
T-6073p (Cyst 7 Post.), T-6074p (Cyst 8 Ant.), T-6075p 
(Cyst 8 Post).
Gracilacus wuae Yu, Q., Ye, W., and Powers, 
T. 2016. Journal of Nematology 48: 203-213. T-6778p-T-
6782p (Para. 1♀), T-6783p-T-6787p (Para. 1♂), T-6788p-
T-6792p (Para. 1J3), T-6793p-T-6797p (Para. 1J4)
Gubalonus mirus Siddiqi, M.R. 2014. International 
Journal of Nematology 24: 49-58. T-6605p (Para. 2♂), 
T-6606p (Para. 4♀). T-6607p (Para. 1♂, 1♀), T-6608p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6821p-T-6823p (Para.).
Halophilanema prolata Poinar Jr., G.O. 2012. Par-
asites and Vectors 5: 24 DOI: 10.1186/1756-3305-5-
24. T-661t (Holo. 1♂), T-6122p (Para. 1♀).
Hemicaloosia graminis Zeng, Y., Ye, W., Tredway, 
L., Martin, S., and Martin, M. 2012. Journal of Nema-
tology 44: 134-141. T-6127p (Para. 4♀).
H. vagisclera Inserra, R.N., Stanley, J.D., Troccoli, 
A., Chitambar, J., and Subbotin, S.A. 2013. Nematol-
ogy 15: 23-39. T-6182p-T-6184p (Para.).
Hemicriconemoides macrodorus Vovlas, N., Troc-
coli, A., and Castillo, P. 2000. Nematology 2: 395-
405. T-4914p (Para. 3♀).
H. nakhli Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. International Journal 
of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6035p (Para. ♀), T-6036p 
(Para. ♀).
H. parataiwanensis Decraemer, W., and Geraert, E. 
1992. Nematologica 39: 267-295. T-4709p (Para. 6♀).
H. phoenicis Van Den Berg, E., Tiedt, L.R., Inserra, 
R.N., Stanley, J.D., Vovlas, N., Palomares-Rius, J.E., 
Castillo, P., and Subbotin, S.A. 2015. Nematology 17: 
265-300. T-6553p (Para. 4♀), T-6554p (Para. 4♀).
Hemicycliophora biosphaera Chitambar, J.J., 
Mahato, T.R., McClure, M.A., and Marino, B.D.V. 
1997. Journal of Nematology 29: 329-335. T-4700p 
(Para. 5♀), T-4701p (Para. 5♀).
H. hellenica Vovlas, N. 2000. Journal of Nematolo-
gy 32: 35-41. T-4915p, T-4916p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Heterodera achillea Golden, A.M., and Klindic, O. 
1973. Journal of Nematology 5: 196-201. T-1460p-T-
1502p (Para.).
H. aucklandica Wouts, W.M. 1995. New Zealand 
Journal of Zoology 22: 199-207. T-5441p-T-5443p 
(Para.).
H. circeae Subbotin, S.A. and Sturhan, D. 2004. 
Nematology 6: 343-355. T-6827p, T-6828p, T-6829p 
(Para.).
H. goldeni Handoo, Z.A., and Ibrahim, I.K.A. 2002. 
Journal of Nematology 34: 312-318. T-485p-T-493p 
(Para. V), T-545t (Holo. 1♀), T-4956p-T-5032p (Para.).
H. litoralis Wouts, W.M., and Sturhan, D. 1996 
Nematologica 42: 62-70. T-4800p (Para. 12 Cysts), 
T-4801p (Para. 4♂), T-4802p (Para. 23 J).
H. mani Mathews, H.J.P. 1971. Nematologica 17: 
553-565. T-1273p, T-1274p (Para.).
H. pratensis Gabler, C., Sturhan, D., Subbotin, 
S.A., and Rumpenhorst, H.J. 2000. Russian Journal 
of Nematology 8: 115-126. T-4936p-T-4939p (Para.).
H. spinicauda Wouts, W.M., Schoemaker, A., 
Sturhan, D., and Burrows, P.R. 1995. Nematologica 
41: 575-583. T-4803p (Cyst cones), T-4804p (Para.), 
T-4805p (Para.).
H. sojae Kang, H., Eun, G., Ha, J., Kim, Y., Park, 
N., Kim, D., and Choi, I. 2016. Journal of Nematology 
48: 280. T-698t (Holo. 1♀), T-699t (Para. 1J2), T-700t 
(Para. 1♂), T-701t (Para. 1Cyst), T-575p (Para. V. Cysts), 
T-6859p (Para. 1J2), T-6860p (Para. 1J2), T-6861p 
(Para. 1♀), T-6862p (Para. 6♂), T-6863p (Para. 20 Cyst 
cones), T-6915p (Para. Cyst cones), T-6916p (Para. 
Cyst cones).
Heterorhabditidoides chongmingensis Zhang, C., 
Liu, J., Xu, M., Sun, J., Yang, S., An, X., Gao, G., Lin, M., 
Lai, R., He, Z., Wu, Y., and Zhang, K. 2008. Journal of 
Invertebrate Pathology 98: 153-168. T-5644p-T-5649p 
(Para. ♂), T-5650p-T-5655p (Hermaphroditic ♀), T-5656p-
T5661p (Amphimictic ♀), T-5662p-T5667p (Para. J).
Heterorhabditis atacamensis Edgington, S., Bud-
die, A.G., Moore, D., France, A., Merino, L., and Hunt, 
D.J. 2010. Journal of Helminthology 85: 381-394. 
T-564p (Para. ♂V), T-565p (Para. ♀V), T-566p (Para. 
⚥V), T-567p (Para. JV).
H. georgiana Nguyen, K.B., Shapiro-Ilan, D.I., and 
Mbata, G.N. 2008. Nematology 10: 433-448. T-573p 
(Para. V), T-654t (Holo.).
H. mexicana Nguyen, K.B., Shapiro-Ilan, D.I., Stu-
art, R.J., McCoy, C.W., James, R.R., and Adams, 
B.J. 2004. Nematology 6: 231-244. T-479p (Para. V), 
T-589t (Holo.).
H. safricana Malan, A.P., Nguyen, K.B., de Waal, 
J.Y., and Tiedt, L. 2008. Nematology 10: 381-396. 
T-560p (Para. ♂V), T-561p (Para. ♀V), T-562p (Para. 
⚥V), T-563p (Para. JV).
Hirschmanniella kwazuna Van Den Berg, E., 
Subbotin, S. A, Handoo, Z.A., and Tiedt, L.R. 2009. 
Nematology 11: 523-540. T-5478p (Para.).
Homungella siamense Timm, R.W. 1966. Biologia 
12: 1-5. T-6895p (Para. 2♂, 5♀).
Hoplolaimus concaudajuvencu Golden, A.M., and 
Minton, N.A. 1970. Journal of Nematology 2: 161-166. 
T-769p-T-809p (Para.).
Howardula benigna Cobb, N.A. 1921. Contribu-
tions to a Science of Nematology 10: 345-352. T-540t 
(Lecto. ♀), T-4870p-T4909 (Paralecto.).
Hydromermis biesboeri Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, 
M.G. 2010. Journal of Parasitology 96: 1173-1175. 
T-40t (Holo. 1♂, Para. 1♀V), T-544p (Para. 3♂, 3♀V).
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H. contorta Johnson, A.A., and Kleve M.G. 1999. 
Journal of Parasitology 85: 105-109. G-5128f (Para. 
5♂, 4♀ V), G-5129f (Para. Pre. Y V).
H. floridensis Johnson, A.A. 1971. Journal of Para-
sitology 57: 1180-1184. T-395p (Para. Pre. and PP. ♀ V).
H. gastroviridis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 
1997. Journal of Parasitology 83: 131-136. T-440p-T-
442p (Para. V).
H. haggardi Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 2008. 
Journal of Parasitology 94: 1342-1345. T-38t (Holo. 
1♂, Allo. 1♀V), T-522p (Para. 3♂, 3♀V), T-523p (Para. 
3♂, 3♀V), T-524p (Para. 2♂V).
H. itascensis Johnson, A.A. 1965. Journal of Par-
asitology 51: 53-56. T-396p (Para. 2♂, 4♀ V), T-397p 
(Para. mated pair).
H. osami Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 2007. 
Journal of Parasitology 93: 1151-1154. T-36t (Holo. 
1♂, Allo. 1♀ V), T-503p (Para. 1♀, 1♂V), T-504p (Para. 
1♀, 1♂V), T-607t (Intersex Midge), T-608t (Midge 1♀), 
T-609t (Midge 1♂).
H. pseudocontorta Johnson, A.A., and Kleve M.G. 
1999. Journal of Parasitology 85: 105-109. T-455p 
(Para. 3♂, 2♀ V).
H. viridis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 1997. 
Journal of Parasitology 83: 131-136. T-443p-T-445p 
(Para. V).
H. welchi Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 1998. 
Journal of Parasitology 84: 135-139. T-25t (Holo. ♀, 
Para. ♂V) T-381p, T-382p (Para. 3, 3♀V), T-383 
(Para. 5♀V), T-384 (Para. ♀V), T-446p (Para. V), T-447p 
(Para. V), T-448p (Para. V 3♂, 2♀), T-449p (Para. V 
(3♂, 3♀), T-4673p, T-4674p. (Para.).
Inbionema biforme, Loof, P.A.A., and Zullini, A. 
2000. Nematology 2: 605-633. T-4950p (Para.), 
T-4951p (Para.).
Iotonchus aequatorialis Vinciguerra, M.T., and 
Orselli, L. 2006. Nematology 8: 837-846. T-5630p 
(Para. 1♀).
Iponema pheretimae Timm, R.W. 1971. Proceed-
ings of the Helminthological Society of Washington 38: 
252-256. T-195t (Holo. 1♂, Para. 3♀), T-936p (Para. 6♀), 
T-937p (Para. 5♀, 1♂), T-938p (Para. 4 1/2♀), T-939p 
(Para. 2♀, 1♂ parts), T-940p (Para. 8♀, 2♂).
Kashmira dimorphicauda Shah, A.A., Siddiqi, 
M.R., and Handoo, Z.A. 2015. International Journal 
of Nematology 25: 17-25. T-6317p (Para. 7♀), T-6318p 
(Para. 7♀, 4♂).
Labronema caruso Vinciguerra, M.T., and Orsel-
li, L. 1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 255-266. 
T-5111p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Lanceimermis minnesotensis Johnson, A.A., and 
Kleve, M.G. 1994. Transactions of the American Micro-
scopical Society 113: 177-189. T-416p-T-419p (Para. V).
L. palustris Johnson, A.A. 2004. Journal of Par-
asitology 90: 1457-1462. T-32t (Holo 1♂, Allo. 1♀V), 
T-470p-T-472p (Para. V), T-5211p (Para. Host ♂).
Longidorella obtusicaudata Orselli, L., and 
Vinciguerra, M.T. 1999. Nematologia Mediterranea 27: 
173-185. T-5112p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
L. parvibulbata Orselli, L., and Vinciguerra, M.T. 
1999. Nematologia Mediterranea 27: 173-185. T-5113p 
(Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Longidorus alaskaensis Robbins, R.T., and Brown, 
D.J.F. 1996. Journal of Nematology 28: 83-93. 
T-4661p-T-4666p (Para.).
L. americanum Handoo, Z.A., Carta, L.K., Skantar, 
A.M., Ye, W., Robbins, R.T., Subbotin, S.A., Fraedrich, 
S.W., and Cram, M.M. 2005. Journal of Nematology 
37: 94-104. T-476p-T-484p (Para. V), T-577t (Holo. 
1♀), T-578t (Allo. 1♂), T-5173p-T-5177p (Para.), T-477p 
(Para. J.), T5179p-T-5207p, T-5222p-T-5247p, T-5248-
5268 (Para.).
L. andalusicus Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Cantalapie-
dra-Navarrete, C., Montes-Borrego, M., Palomares-Ri-
us, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2013. Zoological Journal of the 
Linnean Society 167: 473–500. T-6167p (Para.).
L. artemisiae Rubtsova, T.V., Chizhov, V.N, and 
Subbotin, S.A.1999. Russian Journal of Nematology 
7: 33-38. T-6148p (Para. 2♀), T-6149p (Para. 2♀, 1♂).
L. asiaticus Trisciuzzi, N., Archidona-Yuste, A., 
Troccoli, A., Fanelli, E., De Luca, F., Vovlas, N., and 
Castillo, P. 2015. European Journal of Plant Pathology 
143: 567-580. T-6628p (Para. 2♀).
L. baeticus Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Canta-
lapiedra-Navarrete, C., Montes-Borrego, M., Pal-
omares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2013. Zoologi-
cal Journal of the Linnean Society 167: 473–500. 
T-6168p (Para.).
L. balticus Brzeski, M. W., Peneva, V., and Brown, 
D.J.F. 2000. Annales Zoologici 50: 321-325. T-4954p 
(Para. 1♂, 1♀).
L. biformis Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2004. 
Journal of Nematology 36: 1-13. T-571t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-572t (Allo. 1♂), T-5283p-T-5286p (Para.), T-5618p-T-
5622p (Para.), T-5623p (Para. 1♀), T-5624p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6898p (Para. 1♀), T-6899p (Para. 1♂), T-6900p 
(Para. 4♂).
L. breviannulatus Norton, D.C., and Hoffmann, 
J.K. 1975. Journal of Nematology 7: 168-171 
T-5536p (Para. 4♂, 1♀), T-5537p (Para. 2♀), T-5538p 
(Para. 2♂, 2♀), T-5539p (Para. 2♂, 2♀), T-5540p 
(Para. 1♀).
L. carpathicus Liskova, M., Robbins, R.T., and 
Brown, D.J.F. 1997. Journal of Nematology 29: 336-
348. T-530t (Holo. 1♀), T-4715p-T-4717p (Para. 1♀, 
13Jl, 9 J2, 6 J3, 6 J4). T-4718p-T-4728p (Para.).
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L. cretensis Tzortzakakis, E., Peneva, V., Terzakis, 
M., Neilson, R., and Brown, D.J.F. 2001. Systematic 
Parasitology 48: 131-139. T-4945p-T-4947p (Para.).
L. danuvii Kornobis, F.W. 2012. Helminthologia 49: 
104-107. T-5215p (Para.).
L. elongatus Ye, W., Szalanski, A.L. and Robbins, 
R.T. 2004. Journal of Nematology 36: 14. T-5569p 
(Para. 2♀), T-5570p (Para. 1♂, 1♀), T-5571p (Para. 
2♀), T-5572p (Para. 2♀), T-5572p (Para. 2♀), T-5573p 
(Para. 1♀).
L. ferrisi Robbins, R.T., Ye, W., and Pedram, M. 
2009. Journal of Nematology 41: 104-110. T-637t 
(Holo. 1♀, Para. 1♂), T-5826p (Para. 1♂), T-5891p 
(Para. 1♂, 1♀), T-5892p (Para. 1♂, 1♀), T-5972p-T-
5974p (Para. 1♀), T-5975p (Para. 1♂), T-5980p-T-
5983p (Para.), T-5976-T-5979p (Para. J).
L. fragilis Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2004. Jour-
nal of Nematology 36: 220-231. T-5558 (Para. 2 J), 
T-5559 (Para. 3 J), T-5560 (Para. 4 J), T-5561 (Para. 
8 J), T-5562 (Para. 4 J), T-5563 (Para. 5 J), T-5564 
(Para. 7 J), T-5565 (Para. 1 J), T-5566 (Para. 2♀), 
T-5567 (Para. 3 J), T-5568 (Para. 1 J).
L. glycines Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2004. Journal 
of Nematology 36: 1-13. T-569t (Holo. 1♀), T-570t (Allo. 
1 ♂ + Paras.), T-5280p-T-5282p, T-5528p-T-5535 
(Para.), T-5526p (Para. 4♂), T-5527p. (Para. 5♀, 2♂).
L. grandis Ye, W. and Robbins, R.T. 2003. Jour-
nal of Nematology 35: 375-387. T-566t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-5269p-T-5271p (Para.), T-5600p (Para. 1♀), T-5601p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5602p (Para. 2♀), T-5603p (Para. 2♀), 
T-5604p-T-5617p (Para. 1♀).
L. hangzhouensis Zheng J., Peng, D., Robbins, 
R.T. and Brown, D.J.F. 2001. Nematology 3: 219-227. 
T-4944p (Para.).
L. indalus Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: e0147689. 
T-6629p (Para.).
L. israelensis Peneva, V., Orion, D., Shlevin, E., 
Bar-Eyal, M., and Brown, D.J.F. 1998. Fundamental and 
Applied Nematology 21: 715-721. T-4779p (Para. 2 ♀).
L. juglandicola Liskova, M., Robbins, R.T., and 
Brown, D.J.F. 1997. Journal of Nematology 29: 336-
348. T-531t (Holo. 1♀ and Allo. 1♂), T-4729p-T-4733p 
(Para.). T-4734p-T-4750p (Para. ♀♂J).
L. kheirii Pedram, M., Niknam, G., Robbins, R.T., 
Ye, W., and Karegar, A. 2008. Systematic Parasitolo-
gy 71: 199-211 T-5734p, T-5735p (Para. 1♀), T-5736p 
(Para. 1♂).
L. macrodorus Archidona-Yuste, A., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palo-
mares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: 
e0147689. T-6630p (Para.).
L. oleae Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Cantalapiedra- 
Navarrete, C., Montes-Borrego, M., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2013. Zoological Journal of the 
Linnean Society 167: 473–500. T-6169p (Para.).
L. onubensis Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: p.e 0147689. 
T-6631p (Para.).
L. paralongicaudatus Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 
2003. Journal of Nematology 35: 375-387. T-567t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-5272p (Para. 2♀), T-5273p (Para. 2♀, 1 J.), 
T-5274p (Para. 1♀), T-5275p (Para. 2♀), T-5541p (Para. 
3♀, 1 J), T-5542p (Para. 4♀), T-5543p (Para. 1♀, 2 J), 
T-5544p (Para. 3 J.), T-5545p (Para. 8 J.), T-5546p 
(Para. 3 J.), T-5547p (Para. 1♀), T-5548p (Para. 1♀), 
T-5549p (Para. 2♀), T-5550p (Para. 1♀).
L. paravineacola Ye, W., and Robbins, R.T. 2003. 
Journal of Nematology 35: 388-394.T-568t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-5276p-T-5279p (Para. 1♀), T-5575p-T-5582p (Para. 
1♀), T-5583p-T5585p (Para. 2 J), T-5586p (Para. 1 J), 
T-5587p (Para. 3 J), T-5588p (Para. 5 J), T-5589p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5590p (Para. 1♀), T-5591p-T5595p (Para. 
2 J), T-5596p (Para. 1♀), T-5597p (Para. 2♀), T-05598p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5599 (Para. 1♀), T-6901p-T-6904p (Para.), 
T-6905 (Para. 1♀), T-6906p (Para.), T-6907p (Para.), 
T-6908p (Para. 1 J).
L. piceicola Liskova, M., Robbins, R.T., and Brown, 
D.J.F.1997. Journal of Nematology 29: 336-348. 
T-532t (Holo. 1♀) T-533t (Allo. 1♂, Para 6♀.), T-4751p-
T-4753p (Para.), T-4754p-T-4773p (Para. ♀♂J).
L. seinhorsti Peneva, V., Loof, P.A.A., and Brown, 
D.J.F. 1998. Fundamental and Applied Nematology 
21: 605-609. T-4780p (1♀), T-4781p (Para. 1♂1♀).
L. silvestris Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: e0147689. 
T-6632p (Para.).
L. tabrizicus Niknam, G., Pedram, M., Nejad, E.M., 
Ye, W., Robbins, R.T., and Tanha Maafi, Z. 2010. Rus-
sian Journal of Nematology 18: 127-140. T-6154p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6155p (Para. 1♀), T-6156p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6157p (Para. 1♂), T-6158p (Para. 1♀).
L. vallensis Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: e0147689. 
T-6633p (Para.).
L. wicuolea Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11(1): e0147689. 
T-6634p (Para.).
Macroposthonia euryvulvata Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. 
International Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. 
T-6037p (Para. 3♀, 2 J), T-6038p (Para. 2♀).
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M. farzanarashidae Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. Interna-
tional Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6039p-T-
6042p (Para. ♀).
M. mimeta Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6043p (Para. ♀), 
T-6044p (Para. ♀).
M. ophisura Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6045p (Para. 1♀).
M. parayapoensis Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. International 
Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6046p (Para. ♀), 
T-6047p (Para. ♀).
Meloidogyne baetica Castillo, P., Vovlas, N., Sub-
botin, S., and Troccoli, A. 2003. Phytopathology 93: 
1093-1102. T-5107p (Para. 1 J.), T-5108p (Para. 2♂).
M. brasilensis Charchar, J.M., Eisenback, J.D. 
2002. Nematology 4: 629-643. T-616t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-617t (Allo. 1♂), T-5669p (Para. 4♀, 1♂, 4 J).
M. dunensis Palomares Rius, J.E., Vovlas, N., 
Troccoli, A., Liébanas, G., Landa, B.B. and Castillo, 
P. 2007. Journal of Nematology 39: 190-202. T-5715p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5716p (Para. 2♂), T-5717p (Para. 5 J).
M. floridensis Handoo, Z.A., Nyczepir, A., Esmen-
jaud, D., Van Der Beek, J., Castagnone-Sereno, P., 
Carta, L.K., Skantar, A., and Higgins, J. 2004. Journal 
of Nematology 36: 20-35. T-494p-T-500p (Para. V), 
T-558t (Holo. 1♀, Para. 4♀), T-559t (Allo. ♂V) T-5065p-
T-5096p (Para.).
M. lopezi Humphreys-Pereira, D., Flores-Chaves, 
L., Gómez, M., Salazar, L., Gómez-Alpízar, L., and 
Elling, A. 2014. Nematology 16: 643-661. T-6225p-T-
6228p (Para. 1♂), T-6229p-T-6232p (Para. J).
M. morocciensis Rammah, A., and Hirschmann, 
H. 1990. Journal of Nematology 22: 279-291. T-410p 
(Para.).
M. petunia Charchar, J.M., Eisenback, J.D., and 
Hirschmann, H. 1999. Journal of Nematology 31: 81-
91. T-622t (Holo. 1♀), T-623t (Allo. 1♂), T-5672p (Para. 
4♀, 2♂, 6 J).
M. phaseoli Charchar, J.M., Eisenback, J.D., 
Charchar, M.J., and Boiteux, M.E.N.F. 2008. Nema-
tology 10: 525-538. T-614t (Holo. 1♀), T-615t (Allo. 
1♂), T-5668p (Para. 4♀, 2♂, 9 J).
M. pisi Charchar, J.M., Eisenback, J.D., Charchar, 
M.J., and Boiteux, M.E.N.F. 2008. Nematology 10: 
479-493. T-618t (Holo. 1♀), T-619t (Allo. 1♂), T-5670p 
(Para. 4♀, 3♂, 13 J).
M. polycephannulata Charchar, J.M., Eisenback, 
J.D., Charchar, M.J., Boiteux, M.E.N.F., and Boi-
teux, L.S. 2009. Journal of Nematology 41: 174-186 
T-620t (Holo. 1♀), T-621t (Allo. 1♂), T-5671p (Para. 4♀, 
4♂, 8 J).
M. silvestris Castillo, P., Vovlas, N., Troccoli, A., 
Liébanas, G., Palomares Rius, J.E., and Landa, B.B. 
2009. Plant Pathology 58: 606-619. T-6007p (Para. 
1♀), T-6008p (Para. 1♀), T-6009p (Para. 3♂), T-6010p 
(Para. 4 J).
M. spartelensis Ali, N., Tavoillot, J., Mateille, T., 
Chapuis, E., Besnard, G., El Bakkali, A., Cantalapie-
dra-Navarrete, C., Liébanas, G., Castillo, P., and Pal-
omares-Rius, J.E. 2015. European Journal of Plant 
Pathology 143: 25-42. T-6546p (Para. 4♂, 4J2).
M. subarctica Bernard, E.C. 1981. Journal of 
Nematology 13: 499-513. T-2545p-T-2557p (Para.).
M. thailandica Handoo, Z.A., Skantar, A.M., Carta, 
L.K., and Erbe, E.F. 2005. Journal of Nematology 37: 343-
353. T-585t (Holo. 1♀), T-586t (Allo. 1♂), T-507p-T521p 
(Para.), T-5295p-T-5323p, T-5625p-T-5629p (Para.).
M. ulmi Palmisano, A.M., and Ambrogioni, L. 
2000. Nematologia Mediterranea 28: 279-293. 
T-4925p-T-4929p (Para. 2♀, 2 ♂ and 3 J).
Meloinema odesanens Kim, D.G., Vovlas, N., Choi, 
J.S., and Lee, J.H. 2005. Nematologia Mediterranea 
33: 91-99. T-5324p-T-5327p (Para.).
Merlinius brevidens (Allen, 1955) Siddiqi, M.R. 
1970. Proceedings of the Helminthological Society of 
Washington. T-5209p (Para.), T-5210p (Para.).
Merlinius khuzdarensis Handoo, Z.A., Khan, A., 
Islam, S., and Khan, H.A. 2007. Nematology 9: 251-
260. T-579t (Holo. 1♀), T-5382p (Para. 1♀), T-5383p 
(Para.), T-5384p (Para.).
Mermis damarensis Steiner, G. 1916. Nema-
todes 377-411. T-593t (Holo. 1♂), T-5335p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5336p (Para. 1♂), T-5337p (Para. 1♂), T-5338 (Para. 
1♂), T-5339p (Para.), T-5340p (Para.).
Metaparasitylenchus hypothenemi Poinar, G.O., 
Vega, F. E., Castillo, A., Chavez, E., and Infante, F. 
2004. Journal of Parasitology 90: 1106-1110. T-575t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-576t (Allo. 1♂).
Metaporcelaimus marinensis Álvarez-Ortega, S., 
Subbotin, S.A., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2013. Nema-
tology 15: 251-278. T-6590p (Para. 1♂).
M. ovogranulosus Álvarez-Ortega, S., Subbotin, 
S.A., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2013. Nematology 
15: 251-278. T-6590p (Para. 2♀, J).
Meximermis ectatommi Poinar, G. Jr., Lachaud, 
J.P., Castillo, A., and Infante, F. 2006. Journal of In-
vertebrate Pathology 91: 19-26. T-583t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-584t (Allo. 1♂).
Micoletzkya chinaae Huang, R.E., Liang, J., Lu, 
Q., and Zhang, X.Y. 2010. Journal of Nematology 42: 
298. T-6092p-T-6097p (Para. ♂), T-6098p-T-6100p 
(Para. Eurystomatous ♀), T-6101p-T-6103p (Para. 
Stenostomatous ♂).
Miranema mirae Timm, R.W. 1967. Pakistan Jour-
nal of Biological and Agricultural Sciences 10: 13-21. 
T-6896p (Para. 1♂, 2 ♀).
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Mononchus laminatus Zullini, A., Loof, P. A. A., and 
Bongers, T. 2002. Nematology 4: 1-23. T-5061p (Para.).
Myctolaimellus robiniae Harman, A., Winter, J., 
and Harman, D. 2000. Journal of Nematology 32: 
389-395. T-541t (Holo.), T-542t (Allo.), T-4832p (Para. 
2♂, 2♀), T-4910p-T-4913p (Para.).
Myctolaimus platypi Kanzaki, N. 2006. Nematol-
ogy 8: 717-725. T-601t (Holo. Male 1♂), T-602t (Allo. 
1♀), T-5416p-T-5433p (Para.).
Mylonchulus digitatus Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., 
and Chitwood, D.J. 2015. International Journal of 
Nematology 25: 77-89. T-6909p (Neo. 1♀), T-6910p 
(Topo. 1♀).
M. minor Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and Chit-
wood, D.J. 2015. International Journal of Nematology 
25: 77-89. T-6911p (Neo. 1♀), T-6912p (Topo. 3♀).
Myolaimus salami Siddiqi, M.R. 2011. Internation-
al Journal of Nematology 21: 147-152. T-6609p (Para. 
4♀, 2♂), T-6610p (Para. 4♀, 1♂, J).
Neoalloionema indicum Nermuť, J., Půža, V., and 
Mráček, Z. 2016. Nematology 18: 949-962. T-6684p 
(Para. ♀), T-6685p (Para. ♂), T-6686p (Para. J3).
Neodiplogaster crenatae Kanzaki, N., Masuya, H., 
and Kubono, T. 2008. Nematology 10: 545-560 T-624t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-5677p -T-5685p (Para. 9♀), T-5686p-T-
5695p (Para. 10♂), T-625t (Holo. 1♀), T-5696p-T-5704p 
(Para. 9♀), T-5705p-T-5714p (Para. 10♂).
Nevadanema nevadense Álvarez-Ortega, S., and 
Pena-Santiago, R. 2012. Nematology 14: 249-264. 
T-6574p (Para. 1♀), T-6575p (Para. 1♀).
Octomyomermis connellyi Johnson, A.A. 2008. 
Journal of Parasitology 94: 880-882. T-37t (Holo. ♂, 
Allo. 1♀V), T-505p (Para. 3♂, 3♀V), T-506p (3♂, 3♀V), 
T610t (1♀ Midge), T-611t (1♂ Midge).
O. itascensis Johnson, A.A. 1963. Transactions 
of the American Microscopical Society 82: 237-241. 
T-393p (Para. 4♂, 4♀ V) and T-394p (Para. Y).
O. muspratti Petersen, J.J. 1977. Journal of In-
vertebrate Pathology 30: 155-159 T-1653p (Para. 
1♂), T-1654p (Para. 1♂), T-1655p-T-1660p (Para. ♀), 
T-5522p (Para. ♂), T-5523p-T-5522p (Para. ♀).
Ogma alternum Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5444p (Para. 1♀).
O. campbelli Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., and Loof, 
P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-5995p (Para. 2♀).
O. capitulatum Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5445p (Para. 1♀).
O. catherinae Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5446p (Para. 1♀).
O. crenulatum Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., Loof, 
P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-5996p (Para. 4♀).
O. mucronatum Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5447p (Para. 2♀).
O. panamensis Cordero, M.A., and Robbins, R.T. 
2015. Nematropica 45: 222-241. T-656t (Holo. 3♀, 
1 J), T-6890p (Para. 4♀), T-6891p (Para. 3♀ shells), 
T-6892p (Para. 4♀).
O. paucispinatum Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., and 
Loof, P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-5997p 
(Para. 3♀).
O. polyandra Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., and 
Loof, P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-5998p 
(Para. 4♀), T-5999p (Para. 1♂).
O. semicrenatum Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., and 
Loof P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-6000p 
(Para. 3♀).
O. sexcostatum Wouts, W.M., Yeates, G.W., and 
Loof P.A.A. 1999. Nematology 1: 561-590. T-6001p 
(Para. 4♀).
O. sturhani Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. (Para. 1♀).
Oscheius carolinensis Ye, W., Torres-Barragan, 
A., and Cardoza, Y.J. 2010. Nematology 12: 121-135. 
T-525p (Para. ♀, ♂, J, V), T-634t (Holo. 1♂), T-5801p 
(Para. ♀), T-5802p (Para. ♀), T-5803p (Para. Hermaph-
roditic ♀), T-5804p-T-5807p (Para. ♂).
Panagrellus pycnus Hechler, H.C. 1971. Journal 
of Nematology 3: 227-237. T-843p, T-844p, T-845p, 
T-846p (Para.).
Paractinolaimus decraemerae Pedram, M., Ni-
knam, G., Vinciguerra, M.T., Ye, W., and Robbins, 
R.T. 2010. International Journal of Nematology 20: 
169-178. T-5903p (Para. 1♀), T-5904p (Para. 1♀, 1♂), 
T-5905p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
P. magistris Vinciguerra, M.T., Clausi, M., and Or-
selli, L. 2013. Morphology and Systematics 16: 49-57. 
T-6549p (Holo. 1♀, Para. 1♂).
P. morus Morales-Montero, P., and San-Blas, E. 
2014. Journal of Nematology 46: 207-208. T- 689t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-6550p (Para. 1♂), T-6551p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6552p (Para. 1♀).
Paradolichodera tenuissima Sturhan, D., Wouts, W.M., 
and Subbotin, S.A. 2007. Nematology 9: 561-571. T-6824p 
(Para. 3♀), T-6825p (Para. 1♀), T-6826p (Para. 3 J).
Paradorylaimus andinus Orselli, L., Clausi, M., 
and Vinciguerra, M.T. 2012. Zootaxa 3302: 25-43. 
T-6129p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
P. longicaudatus Orselli, L., Clausi, M., and 
Vinciguerra, M.T. 2012. Zootaxa 3302: 25-43. 
T-6130p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
P. flagellicaudatus Orselli, L., Clausi, M., and 
Vinciguerra, M.T. 2012. Zootaxa 3302: 25-43. T-6131p 
(Para. 1♀).
Paralongidorus francolambertii Barsi, L., and De 
Luca, F. 2017. Nematology 19: 681–695. T-6851p 
(Para. 1♀, 1♂), T-6852p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
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P. litoralis Palomares Ruis, J.E., Subbotin, S.A., 
Landa, B.B., Vovlas, N., and Castillo, P. 2008. Nema-
tology 10: 87-101. T-5632p (Para. 2♀, 1♂).
P. plesioepimikis Palomares-Ruis, J.E., Canta-
lapiedra-Navarrete, C., Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Liéba-
nas, G., Castillo, P. 2013. Nematology 15: 363-378. 
T-6170p (Para. J1).
P. silvestris Faye, M., and Mounport, D. 2010. 
Journal of Nematode Morphology and Systematics 
13: 157-164. T-6106p (Para. 1♀), T-6107p (Para. 1♀)
Parapalus arboricola Loof, P.A.A., and Zullini, A. 
2000. Nematology 2: 605-633. T-4952p (Para.).
Paraplectonema americanum Zullini, A., Loof, 
P.A.A., and Bongers, T. 2002. Nematology 4: 709-
724. T-5063p (Para.).
Parasitaphelenchus gyeongbukensis Kim, D.G., 
and Robbins, R.T. 2008. Journal of Asia-Pacific En-
tomology 11: 31-35. T-6163p (Para. 1♂, 5♀), T-6164p 
(Para. 2♂, 2♀).
Paravulvus rhodopensis Lazazova, S., Peneva, 
V., and Loof, P.A.A. 2002. Nematology 4: 505-520. 
T-4955p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
Pateracephalanema reayae Siddiqi, M.R. 2010. In-
ternational Journal of Nematology 20: 43-62. T-6048p 
(Para. ♀).
Paurodontella balochistanica Handoo, Z.A., Iqbal, 
E.Y., Kazi, N., and Fayyaz, S. 2010. Nematology 12: 
181-192. T-635t (Holo. ♀), T-5808p (Para. 9♀, 1 J).
Peraphelenchus orientalis Kanzaki, N., Tanaka, R. 
Ikeda, H., Taki, H., Sugiura, S., and Matsumoto, K. 
2013. Journal of Parasitology 99: 639-649. T-6538p-
T-6540p (Para. 1♂), T-6541p (Para. 1♀), T-6542p 
(Para. 2♀), T-6543p (Para. 1♀), T-6544p (Para. 1♀).
Phasmarhabditis huizhouensis Huang, R.E., 
Ye, W., Ren, X., and Zhao, Z. 2015. PLoS One 10: 
e0144386. T-6557p-T-6571p (Para. ♀♂).
Poikilolaimus floridensis Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Da-
vis, R.M., Scheffrahn, R.H., and Center, B.J. 2009. 
Nematology 11: 203-216. T-626t (Holo. 1♂), T-5737p-
T-5745p (Para. 1♂), T-5746p-T5755p (Para. 1♀).
Pratylenchoides hispaniensis Troccoli, A., Vovlas, 
N., and Castillo, P. 1997. Journal of Nematology 29: 
349-355. T-4704p (Para. 1♀).
Pratylenchus arlingtoni Handoo, Z.A., Carta, L.K., 
and Skantar, A.M. 2001. Nematology 3: 607-618. 
T-457p-T-459p (Para. V), T-543t (Holo. 1♀), T-4918p-
T-4924p, T-5371p-T-5381p (Para.).
P. bifurcatus Poinar, G.O., and Steenberg, T. 2012. 
Parasites and Vectors 5: 218. T-657t, T-6181p.
P. coffeae Inserra, R., Duncan, L., Troccoli, A., 
Dunn, D., Maia Dos Santos, J., Kaplan, D., and Vovlas, 
N. 2001. Nematology 3: 653-665. T-4935p (Para.).
P. floridensis De Luca, F., Troccoli, A., Duncan, 
L.W., Subbotin, S.A., Waeyenberge, L., Moens, M., 
and Inserra, R.N. 2010. Nematology 12: 847-868. 
T-6011p (Para. 5♀).
P. gutierrezi Golden, A.M., Lopez, R.C., and 
Vilchez, H.1993. Journal of Nematology 24: 298-304. 
T-4204p-T-4215p (Para.).
P. hippeastri Inserra, R.N., Troccoli, A., Gozel, U., 
Bernard, E.C., Dunn, D., and Duncan, L.W. 2007. 
Nematology 9: 25-42. T-5492p (Para.).
P. hispaniensis Palomares-Rius, J.E., Castillo, P., 
Liébanas, G., Vovlas, N., Landa, B.B., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., and Subbotin, S.A. 2010. Nematology 12: 429-
451. T-5887p (Para.).
P. jaehni Inserra, R., Duncan, L., Troccoli, A., 
Dunn, D., Maia Dos Santos, J., Kaplan, D. and Vovlas 
N. 2001. Nematology 3: 653-665. T-4934p (Para.).
P. lentis Troccoli A., De Luca F., Handoo, Z.A., and 
Di Vito, M. 2008. Journal of Nematology 40: 190-196. 
T-633t (Holo. 1♀, Para. ♂, ♀), T-5798p-T-5800p (Para.).
P. oleae Palomares-Rius, J.E., Guesmi, I., Hor-
rigue-Raouani, N., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Lié-
banas, G., and Castillo, P. 2014. European Journal of 
Plant Pathology 140: 53-67. T-6289p (Para. 11♀, 3 J).
P. parafloridensis De Luca, F., Troccoli, A., Dun-
can, L.W., Subbotin, S.A., Waeyenberge, L., Moens, 
M., and Inserra, R.N. 2010. Nematology 12: 847-868. 
T-6012p (Para. 4♀).
P. speijeri De Luca, F., Troccoli, A., Duncan, L.W., 
Subbotin, S.A., Waeyenberge, L., Coyne, D.L., Bren-
tu, F.C., and Inserra, R.N. 2012. Nematology 14: 987-
1004. T-6165p (Para. 5♀).
P. teres vandenbergae Carta, L.K., Handoo, 
Z.A., Skantar, A.M., van Biljon, J., and Botha-Greeff, 
M. 2002. African Plant Protection 8: 13-24. T-465p 
(Para. V), T-466p (Para. V), T-544t (Holo.), T-5050p-T-
5058p (Para.), T-5368p (Para.).
Prionchulus grazynae Orselli, L., and Vinciguer-
ra, M.T. 2007. Journal of Nematode Morphology and 
Systematics 9: 137-146. T-5631p (Para. 1♀).
Prodorylaimus irminii Vinciguerra, M.T., and Orsel-
li, L. 2011. Nematology 13: 277-285. T-6128p (Para. 
1♀, 1♂).
Proparasitylenchus californicus Poinar, G., Datlen, 
N., Espinoza, M., and McLaughlin, J. 2015. Systemat-
ic Parasitology 92: 57-64. T-688t (Holo. 1♀), T-6545p 
(Para. 1♂).
Pseudacrobeles bostromi Holovachov, O., and 
DeLey, P. 2001. Journal of Nematode Morphology 
and Systematics 4: 21-19. T-5348p (Para.).
Pseudaphelenchus scheffrahni Kanzaki, N., 
Li, H.F., Lan, Y.C., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 2014. 
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Nematology 16: 963-978. T-678t (Holo. 1♂), T-6415p-
T-6418p (Para. 1♂), T-6419p-T-6423p (Para. 1♀).
P. sui Kanzaki, N., Li, H.F., Lan, Y.C., and Gib-
lin-Davis, R.M. 2014. Nematology 16: 963-978. T-677t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-6406p-T-6409p (Para. 1♂), T-6410p-T-
6414p (Para. 1♀).
Pterygonema mexicanum Holovachov, O., Tandin-
gan De Ley, I., Mundo-Ocampo, M., Baldwin, J.G., 
Rocha-Olivares, A., and De Ley, P. 2008. Nematology 
10: 347-373. T-5726p (Para. 1♂, 1 J), T-5727p (Para. 
1♀, 2 J).
Radopholus kahikateae Ryss, A.Y., and Wouts, 
W.M. 1997. International Journal of Nematology 7: 
1-17. T-6002p (Para. 3♂), T-6003p (Para. 4♀, 3 J).
R. musicola Stanton, J., Mundo-Ocampo, M., 
Baldwin, J.G., and Kaplan, D.T. 2001. Nematology 3: 
689-698. T-4828p- T-4831p (Para.).
R. nelsonensis Ryss, A.Y., and Wouts, W.M. 1997. 
International Journal of Nematology 7: 1-17. T-6004p 
(Para. 3♂), T-6005p (Para. 2♀).
Rhabditidoides aegus Kanzaki, N., Kajimura, H., 
and Okabe, K. 2016. Nematology 18: 195-208. T-691t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-6637p-T-6645p (Para. 1♂), T-6646p-T-
6655p (Para. 1♀).
R. humicolus Kanzaki, N., and Giblin-Davis, R.M. 
2015. Nematology 17: 487-498. T-671t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6322p-T-6330p (Para. 1♂), T-6331p-T-6340p (Para. 1♀).
Rhabditis arizonae Kiontke, K. 1999. Russian 
Journal of Nematology 7: 71-94. T-5135p, T-5136p 
(Para.).
R. cacti Kiontke, K. 1999. Russian Journal of 
Nematology 7: 71-94. T-5137p, T-5138p (Para.).
R. drosophilae Kiontke, K. 1997. Fundamental and 
Applied Nematology 20: 305-315. T-5139p (Para.), 
T-5140p (Para.).
R. octopleura Kiontke, K. 1999. Russian Journal 
of Nematology 7: 71-94. T-4808p (Para.), T-4809p 
(Para.).
R. sonorae Kiontke, K. 1997. Fundamental and 
Applied Nematology 20: 305-315 T-5141p (Para.), 
T-5142p (Para.).
R. typhae Kiontke, K. 1999. Russian Journal of 
Nematology 7: 71-94. T-5143p (Para.), T-5144p (Para.).
Rhabdolaimus annulatus Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. In-
ternational Journal of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6199p 
(Para. 1♀).
R. alpestris Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6194p (Para. 2♀), 
T-6195p (Para. 1♀).
R. hasani Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Journal 
of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6196p (Para. 1♀), T-6197p 
(Para. 1♀).
R. medius Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6198p (Para. 1♀).
R. parvulus Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6193p (Para. 4♀).
R. porifer Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Journal 
of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6200p (Para. 2♀).
R. porosus Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International Jour-
nal of Nematology 22: 47-66. T-6203p (Para. 3♀).
R. psacotheae Kanzaki, N., Minagawa, N., and 
Futai, K. 2002. Japanese Journal of Nematology 32: 
7-12. T-552t (Holo. 1♂), T-553t (Allo. 1♀), T-5032p-T-
5049p (Para.).
R. sacotheae Kanzaki, N., Minagawa, N., and Fu-
tai, K. 2002. Japanese Journal of Nematology 32: 
7-12. T-552t (Holo. 1♂), T-553t (Allo. 1♀), T-5032p-
5036p (Para.).
R. strialaimus Siddiqi, M.R. 2012. International 
Journal of Nematology 2: 47-66. T-6201p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6202p (Para. 1♀).
Rhigonema infectum Christie, J.R., and Cobb, 
N.A. 1927. Journal of the Washington Academy of 
Sciences 17: 17-19. T-4863p-T-4869p (Paralecto.).
Rhyssocolpus vinciguerrae Pedram, M., Pourjam, E., 
Robbins, R.T., Ye, W., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2011. Nema-
tology 13: 927-937. T-6108p (Para. 3♀), T-6109p (Para. 3♀).
Rotylenchus aquaticus Germani, G., and Scotto 
La Massese, C. 2002. Nematologia Mediterranea 30: 
203-208. T-5145p (Para.).
R. cretensis Tzortzakakis, E.A., Archidona-Yuste, 
A., Liébanas, G., Birmpilis, I.G., Cantalapiedra-Navar-
rete, C., Navas-Cortés, J.A., Castillo, P., and Palo-
mares-Rius, J.E. 2016. European Journal of Plant Pa-
thology 144: 167-184. T-6635p (Para.), T-6636p (Para.).
R. cypriensis Golhasan, B., Heydari, R., Álva-
rez-Ortega, S., Meckes, O., Pedram, M., and Atighi, 
M.R. 2016. Systematic Parasitology 93: 395-411. 
T-6690p (Para. 3♀).
R. helenae Germani, G., and Scotto La Massese, 
C. 2002. Nematologia Mediterranea 30: 203-208. 
T-5146p (Para.).
R. incognitus Germani, G., and Scotto La 
Massese, C. 2002. Nematologia Mediterranea 30: 
203-208. T-5147p (Para.).
R. labiodiscus Wouts, W.M., Sturhan, D. 1999. 
New Zealand Journal of Zoology 26: 395-404. 
T-6006p (Para. 2♀, 2♂, 1 J).
R. landii Germani, G., and Scotto La Massese, 
C. 2002. Nematologia Mediterranea 30: 203-208. 
T-5148p (Para.).
R. montanus Vovlas, N., Subbotin, S.A., Trocco-
li, A., Liébanas, G., and Castillo, P. 2008. Zoologica 
Scripta 37: 521-537. T-6013p (Para. 3♀).
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R. paravitis Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Liébanas, G., Vovlas, N., Subbotin, 
S.A., Palomares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2013. Zo-
ologischer Anzeiger 252: 246-268. T-6123p (Para.).
R. sabarlyi Scotto La Massese, C., and Germa-
ni, G. 1998. Nematologica 44: 37-44. T-4789p (1♀), 
T-4790p (Para. 1♂).
R. sardashtensis Golhasan, B., Heydari, R., Álva-
rez-Ortega, S., Meckes, O., Pedram, M., and Atighi, 
M.R. 2016. Systematic Parasitology 93: 395-411. 
T-6689p (Para. 3♀).
R. troncapitatus Scotto La Massese, C., and 
Germani, G. 1998. Nematologica 44: 37-44. T-4791p 
(Para. 1♀).
R. vitis Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Liébanas, G., 
Archidona-Yuste, A., Palomares-Rius, J., and Castillo, 
P. 2012. Nematology 14: 235-247. T-6105p (Para. ♂, ♀).
Ruehmaphelenchus formosanus Kanzaki, N., 
Taki, H., Masuya, H., Okabe, K., and Chen, C.Y. 2013. 
Nematology 15: 895-906. T-680t (Holo. 1♂), T-6434p-
T-6438p (Para. 1♂), T-6439p-T-6444p (Para. 1♀).
R. juliae Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Davis, R.M., Gonzalez, 
R., Duncan, R., and Carrillo, D. 2015. Nematology 17: 
639-653. T-687t (Holo. 1♂), T-6519p-T-6527p (Para. 
1♂), T-6528p-T-6537p (Para. ♀).
R. thailandae Gu, J., and Wang, J. 2010. Nematol-
ogy 12: 869-876. T-5888p (Para. 1♂), T-5889p (Para. 
1♀).
Rugoster colbrani Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., 
and Siddiqi, S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nema-
tology 23: 10-27. T-662t (Holo. 1♀).
R. neomagnifica Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and 
Siddiqi, S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nematol-
ogy 23: 10-27. T-659t (Holo. 1♀), T-6189p (Para. 1♀), 
T-6190p (Para. 1♀).
R. orientale Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and Sid-
diqi, S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nematology 
23: 10-27. T-660t (Holo. 1♀), T-6191p (Para. 1♀).
R. recisa Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and Siddiqi, 
S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nematology 23: 10-
27. T-6185p (Para. 3♀), T-6186p (Para. 3♀).
R. regalia Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and Siddiqi, 
S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nematology 23: 10-
27. T-690t (Holo. 1♀), T-6192p (Para. 1♀).
R. virgata Siddiqi, M.R., Handoo, Z.A., and Siddi-
qi, S.F. 2013. International Journal of Nematology 23: 
10-27. T-658t (Holo. 1♀), T-6878p (Para. 4♀), T-6879p 
(Para. 10♀), T-6187p (Para. 1♀), T-6188p (Para. 1♀).
Schistonchus africanus Vovlas, N., Troccoli, A., 
Van Noort, S., and Van den Berg, E. 1998. Journal 
of Nematology 30: 404-410. T-4807p (Para. 2♀, 1 ♂).
S. hirtus Zeng, Y., Ye, W., Giblin-Davis, R.M., Li, C., 
Du, Z., and Zhao, C. 2010. Nematology 12: 543-556. 
T-6222p (Para. 1♀), T-6223p (Para. 1♂), T-6224p 
(Para. 1♂).
Seinura lii Huang, R.E., and Ye, J.R. 2006. Nema-
tology 8: 749-759. T-5451p-T-5461p (Para. ♂ ♀).
S. onondagensis Kaisa, T.R. 2000. Journal of 
Nematology 32: 396-402, T-534t (Halo. 1♀), T-4774p 
(Para. 6♀).
S. wuae Huang, R.E., and Ye, J.R. 2006. Nematol-
ogy 8: 749-759. T-5462p-T-5477p (Para. ♂ ♀).
Sheraphelenchus sucus Kanzaki, N., and Tanaka, 
R. 2013. Nematology 15: 975-990. T-686t (Holo. 1♂), 
T-6508p-T-6512p (Para. 1♂), T-6513p-T-6518p (Para. 
1♀).
Siconema siamense Timm, R.W. 1966. Biologia 
12: 7-21. T-6897p (Para. 1♀).
Sphaerularia vespae Kanzaki N., Kosaka H., 
Sayama K., Takahashi J., and Makino, S. 2007. Zo-
ological Science 24: 1134-1142. T-613t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-5635p-T-5638p (Para. 1♀, T-5639p (Para. 1♂), 
T-5640p-T-5643p (Para. 1 J).
Spinitectus gabata Poinar, G. Jr., Weinstein, S.B., 
Garcia-Vedrenne, A.E., and Kuris, A.M. 2014. Inter-
national Journal of Nematology 24: 117-123. T-669t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-6295p (Allo. 1♂).
Stegelletina kheirii Karegar, A., DeLey, P., and Ger-
aert, E. 1998. Russian Journal of Nematology 6: 23-
36. T-4710p (Para. 3♀, 1♂).
Steinernema australe Edgington, S., Buddie, 
A.G., Tymo, L., Hunt, D.J., Nguyen, K.B., France, 
A.I., Merino, L.M., and Moore, D. 2009. Nematology 
11: 699-717. T-530p (Para. 1♂V), T-531p (Para. 1♀V), 
T-532p (Para. 1♂V), T-533p (Para. 1♀V), T-534p (Para.
JV), T-5818p-T-5820p (Para. 1♂), T-5821p (Para. 
1♀), T-5822p (Para. 1♀), T-5823p (Para. 1♂), T-5824p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5825p (Para. J).
S. boemarei Lee, M.M., Sicard, M., Skeie, M., and 
Stock, S.P. 2009. Systematic Parasitology 72: 127-141. 
T-632t (Holo. 1♂), T-5786p-T-5790p (Para. 1♂), T-5791p-
T-5793p (Para. 1♀), T-5794p (Para. 1♂), T-5795p (Para. 
1♂), T-5796p (Para. 1 J), T-5797p (Para. 1 J).
S. brazilense Nguyen, K.B., Ginarte, C.M.A., Leite, 
L.G., dos Santos, J.M., and Harakava, R. 2010. Jour-
nal of Invertebrate Pathology 103: 8-20. T-545p (Para. 
♂, ♀, J V), T-639t (Holo. 1♂), T-5890p (Para. 1♀).
S. citrae Stokwe, N.F., Malan, A.P., Nguyen, K.B., 
Knoetze, R., and Tiedt, L. 2011. Nematology 13: 569-
587. T-555p (Para. ♂V), T-556p (Para. ♀V), T-557p 
(Para. ♂V), T-558p (Para. ♀V), T-559p (Para. JV).
S. costaricense Uribe-Lorio, L., Moro, M., and 
Stock, S.P. 2007. Systematic Parasitology 68: 167-182. 
T-605t (Holo. 1 ♂, Para. 2 ♂), T-5483p (Para. 5♂), 




S. diaprepesi Nguyen, K.B., and Duncan, L.W. 
2002. Journal of Nematology 34: 159-170. T-467p 
(Para. V), T-554t (Holo.) and T-555t (Allo.).
S. ethiopiense Tamiru, T., Waeyenberge, L., Haliu, 
T., Ehlers, R.U., Půža, V., and Mráček, Z. 2012. Nema-
tology 14: 741-757. T-6281p (Para. 2♂), T-6282p (Para. 
4♂), T-6283p (Para. 3 J), T-6675p (Para. 1♀), T-6676p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6677p (Para. 1J3).
S. innovationi Çimen, H., Lee, M-M., Hatting, J., 
Hazir, S., and Stock, S. P. 2015. Journal of Helmin-
thology 89: 415-427. T-666t (Holo. 1♂), T-6290p 
(Para. 5♂, 5♀), T-6291p (Para. 5 J).
S. nguyeni Malan, A.P., Knoetze, R., and Tiedt, L.R. 
2006. Nematology 8: 157-175. T-6728p-T-6752p (Para.).
S. phyllophagae Nguyen, K.B., and Buss, E.A. 
2011. Nematology 13: 425-442. T-574p (Para. V), 
T-655t (Holo.).
S. poinari Mráček, Z., and Nermuť, J. 2014. Zo-
otaxa 3760: 336-350. T-6681p (Para. 1♀), T-6682p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6683p (Para. 1J3).
S. puntauvense Uribe-Lorio, L., Moro, M., and 
Stock, S.P. 2007. Systematic Parasitology 68: 167-82. 
T-606t (Holo. 1♂), T-5487p (Para. 5♂), T-5488p (Para. 
5 J), T-5489p (Para. 2♀), T-5490p (Para. 3♀).
S. pwaniensis Půža, V., Nermut, J., Mráček, Z., 
Gengler, S., and Haukeland, S. 2017. Journal of Hel-
minthology 91: 20-34. T-6678p (Para. 1♀), T-6679p 
(Para. 1♂), T-6680p (Para. 1 J).
S. tami Luc, P. V., Nguyen, K. B., Reid, A. P., and 
Spiridonov, S. E. 2000. Russian Journal of Nematolo-
gy 8: 33-43. T-4853p (Para. 3♂).
S. tophus Çimen, H., Lee, M-M., Hatting, J., Hazir, 
S., and Stock, S. P. 2014. Zootaxa 3821: 337–353. 
T-667t (Holo. 1♂), T-6292p (Para. 5♂, 5♀), T-6293p 
(Para. 5 J).
S. unicornum Edgington, S., Buddie, A.G., Tymo, 
L.M., France, A., Merino, L., and Hunt, D.J. 2009. 
Journal of Nematode Morphology and Systematics 
12: 113-131. T-546p (Para ♂V), T-547p (Para. ♂V), 
T-548p (Para. ♀V), T-549p (Para. ♀V), T-550p (Para. 
JV).
S. yirgalemense Nguyen, K. B., Testamariam, 
M., Gozel, U., Gaugler, R., and Adams, B. J. 2004. 
Nematology 6: 839-856. T-478p (Para. V), T-587t 
(Holo. 1♂), T-588t (Allo. 1♀).
S. weiseri Mrácek, Z., Sturhan, D., and Reid, A. 
2003. Systematic Parasitology 56: 37-47. T-5059p, 
T-5060p (Para.).
Strelkovimermis acuticauda Johnson, A.A., and 
Kleve, M.G. 1996. Journal of Parasitology 82: 478-
483. T-437p-T-439p (Para. V).
S. amphidis Johnson, A.A. 2000. Journal of Par-
asitology 86: 99-102 T-28t (Holo. ♂, Allo. ♀V), T-456p 
(Para. 2♂, 5♀V), T-390p- T-392p (Para. V), T-4795p, 
T-4796p (Para.).
S. arkansensis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 
1998. Journal of Parasitology 84: 135-139. T-26t 
(Holo. 1♀, Para. 1♂V,) T-385p, T-386p (Para. 3♂, 
3♀V), T-387 (Para. 2♂, 2♀V), T-450p-T-454p (Para. V), 
T-4675p, T-4676p (Para.).
S. atroviridis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 1993.
Transactions of the American Microscopical Society 
112: 128-139. T-413p-T-415p (Para. V).
S. itascensis Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 
1993. Transactions of the American Microscopical 
Society 112: 128-139. T-407-T-412p (Para. V).
S. ozawindibi Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 2002. 
Journal of Parasitology 88: 942-946. T-30t (Holo. 1♂, 
Allo. 1♀V), T-463p (Para. V), T-464p (Para. V), T-4932p 
(Para.), T-4933p (Para.).
S. papillosus Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 
2003. Journal of Parasitology 89: 1186-1190 T-31t 
(Holo. 1♂V), T-468p (Para. 1♀V), T-469p (Para. 1♂V), 
T-5103p-T-5105p (Para.).
S. rubtsovi Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, M.G. 2002. 
Journal of Parasitology 88: 942-946. T-29t (Holo. ♂, 
Allo. ♀V), T-460p-T-462p (Para. V), T-4930p, T-4931p. 
(Para.).
Subanguina chilensis Vovlas, N., Troccoli, A., and 
Moreno, I. 2000. International Journal of Nematology 
10: 1-8. T-4917p (Para. 2♂, 2♀).
Sudhausia floridensis Kanzaki, N., Giblin-Da-
vis, R.M., Gonzalez, R., Wood, L.A., and Kaufman, 
P.E. 2017. Nematology 19: 575-586. T-704t (Holo. 
1♂), T-6880p-T-6883p (Para. 1♂), T-6884p-T-6888p 
(Para. 5⚥)
Syro glabellus Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5449p (Para. 3♀).
S. tribulosus Wouts, W.M. 2006. Fauna of New 
Zealand 55: 232pp. T-5450p (Para. 10♀).
Telomerlinius mellumensis Siddiqi, M.R., and Stur-
han, D. 2014. International Journal of Nematology 24: 
40-48. T-6817p (Para. 3♀, 2♂), T-6818p (Para. 1♀, 2♂).
T. teleosus Siddiqi, M.R., and Sturhan, D. 2014. In-
ternational Journal of Nematology 24: 40-48. T-6819p 
(Para. 1♀, 1♂), T-6820p (Para. 1♀).
Telomermis amphiorchis Johnson, A.A., and Bow-
en, W.R. 1990. Transactions of the American Micro-
scopical Society 109: 74-84. T-398p (Para. 1♂, 1♀V).
T. palustris Johnson, A.A. 2004. Journal of Parasitol-
ogy 90: 1457-1462. T-33t (Holo. 1♂, Allo. 1♀V), T-473p- 
T-475p (Para. V), T-5212p-T-5214 (Para. Host ♂).
Teratodiplogaster variegatae Kanzaki, N., Wood-
ruff, G.C., and Tanaka, R. 2014. Nematology 16: 
1153-1166. T-683t (Holo. 1♂), T-6473p-T-6476p (Para. 
1♂), T-6477p- T-6481p (Para. 1♀).
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Thonus diversus Ciobanu, M., Popovici, I., Abola-
fia, J., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 
817-836. T-5728p (Para. 2♀, 1♂).
T. tenuistylus Ciobanu, M., Popovici, I., Abolafia, 
J., and Peña-Santiago, R. 2007. Nematology 9: 817-
836. T-5728p (Para. 3♂), T-5729p (Para. 1♀).
Thripenema fuscum Tipping, C., Nguyen, K.B., 
Funderburk, J.E., and Smart Jr., G.C. 1998. Journal 
of Nematology 30: 232-236. T-537t (Holo. 1♂, Allo. 1♀, 
Para. 1♂ 1♀), T-4792p (Para.).
Titilleus shahinae Siddiqi, M.R. 2014. International 
Journal of Nematology 24: 161-173. T-6603p (Para. 
1♂), T-6604p (Para. 1♀).
Trichodorus variabilis Roca, F. 1998. Fundamental 
and Applied Nematology 21: 173-176. T-4775p (Para. 
1♂ 1♀), T-4776p (Para. 1♂ 1♀).
Trilineellus clathrocutis Lewis, S.A., and Gold-
en, A.M. 1981. Journal of Nematology 13: 135-141. 
T-2782p-T-2817p (Para.).
Tripius gyraloura Poinar, G., and Thomas, D.B. 
2014. Systematic Parasitology 89: 247-252. T-668t 
(Holo. 1♀), T-6294p (Para. 1♂).
Trophomermis itascensi Johnson, A.A., and Kleve, 
M.G. 1993. Transactions of the American Microscopi-
cal Society 112: 121-127. T-401p-T-406p (Para. V).
Tylenchorhynchus cylindricus Lewis, S.A., and 
Golden, A.M. 1981. Journal of Nematology 13: 521-
528. T-2822p-T-2864p (Paralecto.).
T. jiaae Huang, R.E., Ye, W., Liang, J., Lu, Q., and 
Zhang, X. 2012. Nematology 14: 93-108. T-5827p-T-
5846p, T-5950p-T-5958p (Para.).
T. mediterraneus Handoo, Z.A., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Liébanas, G., Sub-
botin, S.A., and Castillo, P. 2014. Zoological Journal of 
the Linnean Society 172: 231-264. T-640t (Holo. 1♀), 
T-6249p-T-6264p (Para. ♀), T-6597p-T-6600p (Para.).
T. qasimii Ramzan, M., Handoo, Z.A., and Fayyaz, 
S. 2008. Journal of Nematology 40: 20-25. T-5633p 
(Para. 1♂, 2♀), T-5634p (Para. 2♀, 4♂).
T. shimizui Talavera, M., Watanabe, T., and Miz-
ukubo, T. 2002. Systematic Parasitology 51: 171-177. 
T-4953p (Para. 5♀).
Ungella burmensis Ivanova, E., and Hope, D. 
2000. Russian Journal of Nematology 8: 57-64 T-358t 
(Holo. ♀), T-4814p-T-4826p (Para.).
U. mexicana Ivanova, E., and Hope, D. 2000. Rus-
sian Journal of Nematology 8: 57-64. T-359t (Holo. 
1♂), T-4827p (Para. 1♂).
Vittatidera zeaphila Bernard, E.C., Handoo, Z.A., 
Powers, T.O., Donald, P.A., and Heinz, R.D. 2010. 
Journal of Nematology 42: 139-150. T-502p (Cysts, 
J, V), T-526p (Para. Eggs, V), T-5479p (Para. ♂), 
T-5480p-T-5482p (Para. J.), T-5815p-T-5817p (Para. 
Cysts).
Xenocriconemella macrodora Peña-Santiago, R., 
Castillo, P., Escuer, M., Guerrero, P., Talavera, M., and 
Vieira, P. 2004. Tylenchid species (Nematoda, Ty-
lenchida) recorded in the Iberian Peninsula and the 
Balearic Islands: A compendium. Jaén: Servicio de 
Publicaciones, Universidad de Jaén, Spain, 122 pp. 
T-6687p (Para. 1♀1 J).
X. oleae Peña-Santiago, R., Castillo, P., Escuer, 
M., Guerrero, P., Talavera, M. and Vieira, P. 2004. 
Jaén: Servicio de Publicaciones, Universidad de 
Jaén, Spain, 122 pp. T-6688p (Para. 1♀, J1-J4).
Xiphinema andalusiense Archidona-Yuste, A., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palo-
mares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: 
e0165412. T-6774p (Para. 2♀, 2 J.)
X. astaregiense Archidona-Yuste, A., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Pal-
omares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. Zoological 
Journal of the Linnean Society 176: 231-265. T-6288p 
(Para. 1♂, 2 J).
X. baetica Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Cantalapie-
dra-Navarrete, C., Remesal, E., Palomares-Rius, J.E., 
Navas-Cortés, J.A., and Castillo, P. 2013. Zoological 
Journal of the Linnean Society 169: 548-579. T-6212p 
(Para. 1♂, 1♀).
X. bakeri Williams, T.D. 1961. Canadian Journal of 
Zoology 39: 407-412. T-5551p (Para. 2♀), T5552p (Para. 
1♀), T5553p (Para. 1♀), T-5554p (Para. 1 J), T-5555p 
(Para. 1♀), T-5556p (Para. 1♀), T-5557 (Para. 1♀).
X. bernardi Robbins, R.T., Bae, C.H., Ye, W., and 
Pedram, M. 2009. Journal of Nematology 41: 111-119. 
T-638t (Holo. ♀), T-5893p (Para. 1♀), T-5894p (Para. 
1♀), T-5895p-T-5899p (Para. J), T-5900p-T-5902p 
(Para. J4). T-5959p-T-5963p (Para. 1♀). T-5964p 
(Para. J), T-5965p (Para. J and Para. X. americanum 
J), T-5966p-T-5971p (Para. J).
X. castilloi Roshan-Bakhsh, A., Pourjam, E., Pe-
dram, M., Robbins, R.T., and Decraemer, W. 2014. 
Nematology 16: 359-368. T-6214p (Para. 1♀, 1 J), 
T-6215p (Para. 1♀), T-6216p (Para. 2 J), T-6217p 
(Para. 1 J).
X. celtiense Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: e0165412. 
T-6775p (Para. 1♀).
X. cretense Tzortzakakis, E.A., Archidona-Yuste, 
A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Nasiou, E., Lazana-
ki, M.S., Kabourakis, E.M., Palomares-Rius, J.E., and 
Castillo, P. 2014. European Journal of Plant Pathology 
140: 563-590. T-6286p (Para. 1♀).
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X. densispinatum Barsi, L., Lamberti, F., and 
Agostinelli, A. 1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 
67-77. T-4782p (Para. 1♀), T-4783p (Para. 1♀).
X. hunaniense Wang, S., Chiu, W.F., Yu, C., Li, C., 
Robbins, R.T. 1992. Acta Phytopathologica Sinica 22: 
117-123. T-6160p (Para. 2♀), T-6161p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
X. iznajarense Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: e0165412. 
T-6777p (Para. 2♀, 1♂, 1 J).
X. macedonicum Pedram, M., Pourjam, E., Rob-
bins, R.T., Ye, W., Atighi, M.R., and Decraemer, W. 
2012. Nematology 14: 109-119. T-6162p (Para. 2♀).
X. mazandaranense Pedram, M., Pourjam, E., 
Robbins, R.T., Ye, W., Atighi, M.R., and Decraemer, 
W. 2012. Nematology 14: 109-119. T-6115p (Para. 3 J), 
T-6116p (Para. 1 J), T-6117p (Para. 2J4), T-6118p (Para. 
1♀), T-6119p (Para. 1♂), T-6120p (Para. 1♂), T-6121p 
(Para. 1 J).
X. mengibarense Archidona-Yuste, A., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palo-
mares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. PLoS One 11: 
e0165412. T-6776p (Para. 1♀, 1♂).
X. montenegrinum Barsi, L., Lamberti, F., and 
Agostinelli, A. 1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 
67-77. T-4784p (Para. 1♂ 1♀), T-4785p (Para. 1♂ 1♀), 
T-4786p (Para. 2♀).
X. parabrevicolle Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Canta-
lapiedra-Navarrete, C., Decraemer, W., Vovlas, N., 
Prior, T., Palomares Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2012. 
European Journal of Plant Pathology 134: 561–597. 
T-6125p (Para.).
X. parapachydermum Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., 
Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Decraemer, W., Vov-
las, N., Prior, T., Palomares Rius, J.E., and Castillo, 
P. 2012. European Journal of Plant Pathology 134: 
561–597. T-6126p (Para.).
X. paratenuicutis Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Canta-
lapiedra-Navarrete, C., Decraemer, W., Vovlas, N., 
Prior, T., Palomares Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2012. 
European Journal of Plant Pathology 134: 561–597. 
T-6124p (Para.).
X. pirinense Mincheva, Y., Lazarova, S., and Pe-
neva, V. 2008. Systematic Parasitology 70: 215-222. 
T-5675p (Para. 1♀), T-5676p (Para. 1♀).
X. plesiopachtaicum Archidona-Yuste, A., Na-
vas-Cortés, J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Pal-
omares-Rius, J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. Zoological 
Journal of the Linnean Society 176: 231-265. T-6285p 
(Para. 4♀, 2 J).
X. pombalense Bravo, M.A., and Lamberti, F. 
1998. Nematologia Mediterranea 24: 253-259. 
T-4697p (Para. 2♀), T-4698p (Para. 2♂).
X. radicicola Goodey, T. 1936. Journal of Helmin-
thology 14: 69-72. T-6159p (Para. 1♂).
X. silvesi Roca, F., and Bravo, M.A. 1998. Fun-
damental and Applied Nematology 21: 389-392. 
T-4777p (Para. 1♀), T-4778p (Para. 1♀).
X. simplex Hutsebaut, M., Coornans, A., and 
Heyns, J. 1989. Phytophylactica 21: 1-11. T-5216p 
(Para.) received from Augusta Agostinelli, 2004.
X. thorneanum Luc, M., Loof, P.A.A., and 
Coomans, A. 1986. Revue de Nématologie 9: 337-
346. T-5149p-T-5153p (Para.).
X. tica Peraza-Padilla, W., Cantalapiedra-Navar-
rete, C., Zamora-Araya, T., Palomares-Rius, J.E., 
Castillo, P., and Archidona-Yuste, A. 2017. European 
Journal of Plant Pathology https://doi.org/10.1007/
s10658-017-1253-2. T-6889p (Para. 2♀, 1 J).
X. turdetanensis Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, C., Canta-
lapiedra-Navarrete, C., Remesal E., Palomares-Rius 
J.E., Navas-Cortés, J.A., and Castillo P. 2013. Zoo-
logical Journal of the Linnean Society 169: 548-579. 
T-6213p (Para. 1♀).
X. vallense Archidona-Yuste, A., Navas-Cortés, 
J.A., Cantalapiedra-Navarrete, C., Palomares-Rius, 
J.E., and Castillo, P. 2016. Zoological Journal of the 
Linnean Society 176: 231-265. T-6287p (Para. 2♀).
X. variorum Barsi, L., and Lamberti, F. 1998. 
Nematologia Mediterranea 26: 151-156. T-4810p 
(Para. 2♀), T-4811p (Para. 2♀).
X. winotoi Razak, R., and Loof, P.A.A. 1998. Fun-
damental and Applied Nematology 21: 413-428. 
T-4699p (Para. 1♀).
X. zagrosense Ghaemi, R., Pourjam, E., Pedram, 
M, Robbins, R.T., Ye, W., and Decraemer, W. 2012. 
Nematology 14: 445-455. T-6152p (Para. 1♀), T-6153p 
(Para. 1♀).
Zygotylenchus natalensis Van Den Berg, E., and 
Tiedt, L.R. 2003. Journal of Nematode Morphology 
and Systematics 5: 145-152. T-5106p (Para. 2♀, 2♂).
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